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Wig Thru Tears

Cheerful
ctionary defines cour--
"that quality of mind
spires one to encoun--
er ami difficulties with

valor, and boldness."
If. way to define cour--

l be. "Cathy Lamed,
Haskell High sopho--

oung Indy has none
battle more painful,

rwiiy and mentally,
OX Of US Will in n llf...

morning. October
y had her right leg

uue to a malignant

throughout the entire
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miliriK,

"nt noticed a fist- -
ulse Just nlwvo her

a few ddys after
"eon jumping on a

' fills was Icw.L- - .!..
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7 uruisc to the atten-ne-r

parents, she wasw doctor here In
Jr. Joe E. Thigpen.

mil tlwt t i

Ho; Methodist Hosp--
,or mor-- ' extcn--

Knring the hosp--

". uci. 12, Cathyw examination the
?nt The brnUo tun.

"fmed to be a tumor.
it I.tltlllftnU - --.
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(& "PWI. Horn--

JjMn football game,
homo for a

1971

PRESIDENT OF THE HOMECOMING ASSOCIATION Dr. William Kemp presentsthe roses to
1971 Queen Denise Roberson. The presentationwas delayed becauseof bad weather until the
General Assembly of the exes Saturday morning. The Queen is usually crowned during halftime
of the Homecoming football game. In the backgroundis one of the finalists for the crown, Susan
Gillcland. The other finalist was Janie Henderson. (Photo by Don Comedy)

DefenseScoresWin

Safe(ty
Nobody wins a game on safe-

ties. A safety, just a harmless
little tackle behind your own
goal line and two points for
your enemies. Man, you get
that many points on an extra

tMbKBiaiWvM;

Who's A Good Indian?
ERIC WIIITAKER

'

Cathy
day of rest before the trip to

Houston.
Her aunt, Mrs. Dee Lamed,

recalled that day, "The kids
were out of school and a lot of

them dropped by to see Cathy.
It tickled her to have them
come by. She loves visitors and
letters. I kidded her that this
was an early birthday party for
her, because her birthday is

November 30th."

The Lanu'ds fixed Cathv a

pillow to prop her leg on in

the back seat of their car and
headed for Houston the next
day. .

Cathy's parents are Air. and
Mrs. N. J. I.nrned. He works

at the West Texas Utilities
PoWerplunt while Mrs. Lamed
is a nurse at Haskell Memorial
Hospital.

During that week before the
surgery last Friday. Cathy

was u busy bee In Houston

More testing, visiting, calling,

writing, and Thursday, October

21, she entered the hospital fur

the surgery.
"She knew what the opera-

tion meant," Mrs. Dee Lamed
told when she returned from
Houston, Monday, "the doctors

wore frank with her nil the

way."
Dr. Troy Culpepper, pastor

of the Haskell First Baptist

Church where Cathy Is a faith-

ful member, called to encour-ag- e

her the night before her

(Continued on Pfll!" 5, See. I)

HomecomingQueen

point run after your touchdowns.
Anson's Tuff Tigers proved to

be just that, Tuff, and in rain
falling in sheets, they fought to
the very end before falling Fri-d- a

ynight to the Haskell Indians
6-- 0 on three of those oddball
safeties.

Though it was raining, and
friend, it was definitely coming
down, the Haskell Homecoming
crowd was not disappointed.
Soaked and frozen maybe, but
not disappointed.

It took 14 seconds, compared
to 24 last week at Hamlin, for
the Indians to get on the scoie-boar-

Ricky Watts, the rifle
armed chunker of the Tigers,
got trapped behind the line on
the first play from scrimmage
A hairy beginning, but just a
foresign of what was to come.

With rain coming down and
lightning jumping in the sky, of

fense was just a word to think
about.

Ground Game Throttled
Jnckie Young and Frank Jir-ci- k

couldn't buy a yard in first
half. It seemsthey would make
a good run and then becauseof
the slick track, would lose the
yardage right back to the press

The basic plnn of "Something
old and something new, some-

thing borrowed and something
blue", has been followed by
countless brides to bo when
making plans for their wedding
day. The same plan could well
be applied to Haskell's 1971 an- -

THIS WAS ONK OF Till: FEW TIMES an Indian runner got

loose for any gain. Frank Jircik shakesoff an Anson tackle to
look for daylight, but, like the rain, the Tigers wcro everywhere.

(Photo by Don Comedy)

Exes Endorse Civic Center
Plans are now being carried

out in the long awaited begin-
ning of proposed Haskell Mem-
orial Civic Center.

H. C. Couch Jr., presidentof
the Memorial Civic Center or-

ganization, announced to the
General Assembly Saturday,
October 24, of Homecomers
that a state charter is in the
process of being obtained to
make the Civic Center Fund a
non-profi- t organization. Couch
also made the beginning con-

tribution to the Fund with a
SI,000 donation from himself
and his sisters.

The proposed Civic Center is
to house a museum, an audi-
torium (approximately 800
seating capacity), a banquet
area that would hold between
500 and COO people, and com-
plete kitchen facilities.

Several sites have been sug-
gested for the Center, but un-

til the charter is approved and
definite plans made, the partic-
ular land site will not be se-

lected.
Couch pointed out that actu-

ally an Auditorium Fund had
already begun in Haskell. Each
year the proceeds from the
Miss Hey Day festivities go in-

to an Auditorium Fund.
The state charter will be

drawn tip to make the organi-
zation non profit, therefore
make all contributions tax de-

ductible. But Couch added,
"Any contribution made now
before the charter is draw-n-

ing Tigers.
After the opening safety, Has-

kell could get nowhere when
they got possessionof the ball.
A Jircik punt went into the end-zon-e

for a touchback.
The rain was definitely a

hamperto Watts' passinggame.
He could only push the ball to

mini Christmas Program, the
design which is already off of
the drawing board and current-
ly being constructed to be put
into operation within just a few
short weeks.

This year's impressive pro-
gram is perhapsthe most elab-
orate ever to be staged in Has-

kell, with many featuresof the
ovcall program combined to
make it so.

'lie "old" part of the pro-
gram this year will of course be
the 5..C00 in cash that will be
awarded to a total of twenty-oit- j

it persons during the four
p ecial days. This particular
phase of the annual Christmas
program has been especially
popular for the past two years
and it is again expectedto draw
large crowds of shoppers to
Haskell. Beginning at 3 p. in.,
December4, the first $500 will
be awarded to seven lucky per-
sons and a repeat performance
will be held nt the same time
on December 11, December18,
nnd Wednesday, December22.

The 'new' part of the '71 pro-grn-

will be thedowntown area
which will be decorated with
colorful Christmas lights and
other Yule decorations to give
it a distinct holiday atmosphere.
A complete revamping of the
lights around the courthousennd
square is now being done under
(Continued on Page 5, Sec. 1)

First Ginned
Cotton Bale

K. W. Andrews brought in
the county's first bale of gin-

ned cotton Tuesday, October
20, nt Duncan Gin Company.

Andrews, who has lived in
Haskell for 57 years, weighed
the ginned bale out at 550
pounds and the seed cotton hit
2,170 pounds.

His farm is located 3 miles
southwest of Haskell.

Yule

Cash

will bo placed in escrow on
savings. Therefore, if any thing
happened, that the plans fell
through for some reason, the
money donated would be re-

turned to the contributor plus
the interest it had drawn in
savings."

The MCC organization was
set up with Couch as president,
Dr. William Kemp as t,

Opal Ad kins as sec-
retary, Abe Turner as treasur-
er and trust officer, nnd as di-

rectors, R. W. Herren, Juanitn
Hester, Elbert Johnson, and H.
V. Woodard.

Also, the Homecoming Asso-
ciation went on record Satur

600 Exes Attend
The rains camedown, but the

spirit stayed up as Haskell
Homecoming was an all out
success asnearly GOO exes re-

turned home for the weekend.
Haskell Lions fired the first

shot of the two jam-packe- d

days when they held the annual
pancakesupper nt the High
School cafeteria. A line was
still formed for pancakeswhen
the Anson Tigers received the
opening kickoff from the In-

dians in the football game,
which many thought might be
water polo by halftime.

However ,the rain and light-
ning finally let up and the fes-

tivities went into high gear

his receivers in the first half.
In the first half flash flood he
could only connect on one of
nine passes for three yards,
considerably below bis average.

Haskell appeared to be in
good scoring position when Jay
Rowland went back to punt at
(Continued on Page 5, Sec. 1)

) In A Storm,Anson Falls 6--0

Chamber Program
Includes Many Prizes

fcjSi

for Satur-
day morning

Four former Texas Tech
students,representingoutstand-
ing achievement in the fields
of big medicine and
education, will be honored as

alumni" by the
Tech Association
at a Friday, October
20, in Lubbock.

This fifth annual
Luncheon, sponsor-

ed jointly by the ts

Association and Texas Tech
University, is to be held in the
Coronado Room of the Univer-
sity Center beginning at 12:15
p. m.

The four be honored are
Charles B, "Tex" Thornton,
chairman of the board of Litton
Industries, Inc ; John R.
no nnd, president of Berry
College; C. A. Cash, president
of Diamond Shamrock Corpor-
ation; and George W. Bur-net- t,

associatedean of the
School of Dentistry, Medical
College of Georgia.

Thornton, a Haskell native,
whose guidance of the develop

day nt the General Assembly
as acceptingthe plan and back-
ing it. John McCollum, Dallas,
went forward to move that the
Association endorse the pro-
posed Civic Center and it was
accepted.

Couch, who was one of the
first to begin circulating the
thought of a Civic Center for
Haskell, added, "We would like
to emphasize to the people that
any man or woman who

to this Center will be
important to us. they
give one dollar or ten thousand
dollars, what they give counts
and will count greatly for the
future of Haskell."

Saturday morning.
Because of the downpour,

the annual crowning of the
Homecoming Queen had to be
put off until the General As-

sembly Saturday. But Denise
Roberson was announced as
Queen at halftime during the
game.

Dr. William J. Kemp, presi-
dent of the Homecoming Asso-
ciation, gave an enthusiastic
.speech "1 Am A Sick Ameri-
can", at the morning assembly
prior to Miss Roberson's coro-
nation.

Following speakers, Dr.
Frank Spencer and Dr. Henry
Post, the Association got down
to business and the recognition
of celebrated exes in attend-
ance.

Mrs. Artie Mae Burkett gave
the information to the assemb-
ly of their 1971 scholarshipthey
had awarded to student Lynda
Lane The association recog-
nized especially Iron Pearcey,
9G years old, and all the teach-
ers and coaches attendance.

The assembly also named
the Crawford family as having
the most presentfrom one fam-
ily and the class of 1941 as the
class with the most in attend-
ance.

N e w Association officers
were named for 1973. They
were R C Couch Jr., presi-(Continue- d

on Page 5, Sec. 1)

ment of Litton Industries, Inc.,
into one of the biggest corpor-ation- s

in the U S., landed him
on the cover of Time magazine
in 1903, begun his collegiate
career at Texas Tech in 1032.
He received a Bachelor of Com-

mercial Science degree in
1937 from George Washington
University.

Thornton also holds an hon-

orary Doctor of Commercial
Science degree from George
Washington University in addi-

tion to honorary doctor of Laws
degrees from both the Univer-
sity of Southern California and
Texas Tech.

Impressing his Department
of Interior superiors and offi-

cials in the War Department
with his outstanding work,
Thornton joined the prc-Pe- arl

Harbor Army as a second lieu-

tenant charged with the unus-uall- y

heavy responsibility of
finding a way to put the
Army's air arm on a business-tik-e

basts.
(Continued on Page 5, Sec. 1)

HiHHIHHHHHHKwvHHiHBSBNKMiHHHHHIIIHIHHi
DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI got together this picture

at Homecoming. From left to right they are Dr.
Frank Spencer, Dr. Henry Post, Charles Thornton, and Dr. Wil-

liam Kemp. (Photo by Don Comedy)
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StateFarmers Union Call

New Loan Price Unrealistic
Texas Farmers Union pros! feed grain were diverted it is

dent Jay Naman of Waco eharg-- fantasy to believe that the men
ed in a .statement Issued after gcr diversion announced by the
the release of the details of Secretary will result in his 38
the 1072 farm program that "the million arrc diversion oal,
Department of Agriculture has Naman said,
violated the intent of Congress "Secretary Hardin' device to
in announcing a loan price for ,e,Ke ,is mistakes by baiting
cotton that cannot be justified farmers to make n tentative
under the terms of the 1970 commitment for more diversion
Farm Act and is unrealistic in wm i,c meaningless In Texas.
tl.ej.ght of current cotton pric- - 0ur fml graln producers make
l's" land and financing arrange--

Naman blasted the officials ments early. They apply herbl--

in the cotton policy division of cides. fertilizer and irrigation
USD A as being "too close to water with plans to produce a
the textile industry" and urged crop. They are not likely to ac- -

n congressional investigation of cept a game of Russian roulette
what he termed is "a brother-- with the Secretary of Agrieul- -

in-la- working relationship be-- ture," Naman said.
vcen the nuroaucrats in the According to the state general

umua uivisiuu unu me
manufacturers." Namai
that the computations

of

restore

In

fann Chapman,
which Th... .,....: i... "r Public Employee.

i... "" " "i !"- - Stewart, re i has
.,1, ci.ior.. ?mn ut)ress U1L marKC,1 designated the week of Oct. Week" inion m for nl ieasl two ycnrs The A(l. Tfxa, , trbll,e o he dw,icatcd 0r he 8,,te ho

the 1972 loan rate if fairly ap-- ministration has rejected sever-- operateour state r
plied could not have possibly re- - ai bms , tno Congress as
m.ul-- in .i lv ft-ii- i ui.ui. a strategic reserve program

"Barely a month ago. the ec-- am a bill increaseprice sup--

onomists of USDA were in Dal- - thai have given
las explaining figures that would fm rain producers immediate
project a 1972 cot- - relief
ton loan rate at L'0.92 cents per ..,,.,, new larm an- -

1 would like for Admin- -
no , , , , ,Hstrator trick ami his f , h

ers to explain to cotton farmers
. We deplore the excessive man- -

what transpired in the interim, uatory free foro change the figures, Could it f , , , cotlon ,
be that the Administration has f f , k f ,

"f sacrifices without compensa-teMil-etrade' queried ..t Naman sai(,
Naman stated that present

improved cotton prices could
not be expected to last into I I
1972 He stated that the defic- - f JflCfff l3fCiencies of the 1970 Farm Act lhJl J
have been covered up by un-- (; w SpBO ,n.b,.n
favorable weulhui, a shut I ciop,
and stronger prices, but that
the cotton program would in-

evitably achieve USDA's objec-
tive of excessiveproduction and
a depressedmarket

Turning to the announcedreg-
ulations for the 1972 Feed Grain
Program, Naman said that the
feed grain regulations for 1972

"are a timid and faltering step
in the right direction." He said
that USDA's plan did not offer
any immediate relief for the
tremendous build-u- p supply
and demoralized feed grain
nnccs. According to Naman,
there is not sufficient incentive
in the program announced to
accomplish the badly uqeded
objective of balancing supply

.- -with demand.
"It is cratifyinu 10 sii thut si

Secretary Hardin has finally "Si
realized that the 1970 farm pro-gra-m

an its set-asid- e approach
will not work to keep in
line with demand. His decision
to the diversion pro-gra-

with payments was a wise
one, but his decision to permit
only 10 per cent in paid diver-
sion short of what is nec-
essaryto resolve the deplorable
feed grain situation. light of
the fact that during the last two
yearsof the lStW Farm Act and
its supply provi-
sions, only 10 million acres of

m wvT' aH

leader, huge l1r .,UV' rrwon uikci
nminn Week with center,

Texas (TI'hA),
pxecutivc rector of TI'KA. (Governor

"Public

ports would

pound.
program

set-asid- e

supply
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THE WAGE - PRICE FREEZE
This column of questions

and answers on the Wage
nnd Price Freeze is provided
by the local office of the U.

Air. and Mrs. O. G. Lewis,
Rule

M. S. Walker. Weinert
G. A. Robert, Jr., Haskell
Robert Turner, Rule,
Joyce Ruff, Haskell
Thomas C. Gruscndorf, Has.
Grace Kutchcnson, Jay(on
Mrs. M R. Hemphill. Haskell
Mrs Tommy B. Hawkins,

Haskell
J. W. Brown, Haskell
Curtis Matthews, Grand ,

Prairie
Joyce Miller, Houston
O. M. Matthews. Haskell
Robert F Garrison, Rich-

mond, Va.
O. L Crouch. Fort Worth
Hubert Hunt, Rule
Fritz Steinfoth, Ifaskell
Ben F. Roberts, Haskell
James Mallow,. Vandonberg

AFB. Calif
Mrs. John E Henderson, Has.
.Mrs. Claude Warren. Haskell
Cecil Weaver, Albany
John Darnell. Haskell
Audie Verncr. Rule
Ren F Bruton, Mundav

Mrs. Delia I T)can. Has.kell
D J Perrin, Hereford
Mrs. L. B Spinks Jr., De--

Kalb, Miss.
Mrs. W D. Kemp, Haskell
Mrs. Elmer Turner, Haskell
Mrs. L, h. Holloway, Waco
Elizabeth Leflar,

'Calif
Mrs. Audio Pennick, Sweet-

water
Mrs Jim Jenkins, Weinert
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which would makethe PerfectGift ... or even
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i
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S. Internal Revenue Service
nnd is published as a public
service. The column answers
questions most frequently
asked about the Wage and
Price Freeze announced
August 15 by President
Nixon.
Q Can my union rafsc dues

during the freeze?

Q-- My
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my a disability
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v
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Why Not Give Your Office A 'NEW LOOK'

Colorful New Office Furniture andDesk Ace

sories?
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"CHAIRS FILECAMNETS TAB1

And We Now Slock in 1 Colors

DECOR TAPE DISPENSERS STAPLE

ELDON DESK ACCESSORIES In walnut & c

-- 1

Need'A New Addina Machine. Prinlinj Calcub

or a Digital Calculator. . . Comein for a DenwnA

Hon of the 'Monroes on Disptau-- i

Of If Wh just RookkeepingSuppliesyou need. .

StOCk Journal.Fnrm JR. J?st...f. ttnnlkfcmnfl ft

Ledger Hinder . r.,i,t, sutu rnlmnnar Sh

Sales Rooks, Cafe and Restaurant(litest Cbx

Money ReceiptRooks.
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heavy rains k'lt lawn. The Itnymnml llrcw.

m taken I" ors ''" n ,ovo,y yar,,( SpoIcIi

J plvclltiK larjjo yard; the Pampasurnss,
K the inonlh Caiman and MnrlKoliM and tho

More linvr .- muni: u
ups been 80 Th! J' '" (lraml ynrl " North

keiit lawns 1'iL'uy ii nu mo innu-- i
shrubs, scnnlnu Is n little different.

Lie summer tiimo nrc just a rew or tlin
C.iim'in flow- - yards Hint make llankcll beautl--

a ho.'itltliui '' '" i"w u nu in wurK, un
drive nround nnd nee these and

u .ttnnu tiinpA t.n.1 .illl t.M.. '.
rtions Have u . uur yiiu re
J have some driving see the Railroad Mus--

in,iu cum: the trees am armvlnt? u
fcunis nircnuy imwiiik

trees and well now. Also sec the Willow
'.. . Mnrn dcmetervi the irass is mowerl

irh n citilvt, and the trees trimmed. One of
,.nnr.ic (lin Cnrdcn Club's nrnlinl tlilu

it ami back year is to the Willow
.... .i,i.i n Cemetery.
.villi L'cran--

I r?yS Missionary Society
in, the trees, Hearsof Work

I kent lawn. .

I. uw N Ave. ' "n t,nri'Unr Missionary So- -

ffeti tnumi). '"' " i ... , ,,,,,M,a"
ricty of flow- - mi!i wetinestiny eve-in-s

n well nmu October 13, at the home
"- -" r nil.... fi.......ui nira. raisy i.uijii.

Mrs .Inmnc nui.1.j ....... ........... ......TiUI.I, MVil- -

Cn '"l' 0Pencl die mectini? with

ov.56

some uimmnis on "hirenyin ror
r t the xsKing. and prayer.
BCl Uusiness was discussed and

it was decided that each mem-
ber would bring a gift for the
church kitchen, to the Christ.

rinb of Hig mas meeting.
host the Fall Mrs. Crawford led in a devo- -

District VIII tionnl, using the missionary
ubs, Inc , in stdy theme of "They Went
ior 5 and n in Everywhere Preaching" She
irch building, presented "Athens Then and
pn of Hanger Now", reading from Acts 17
pr. Executive nn(i concluded with prayer.
sinci t- - t ., i t-- iI"- - . ... H.i.i. hjiiii run; ji,, jruauill

ovembcr sin, ft(, thc proKram on the work
rai Asscmoiy hcjnf, ,()ne in on Kong jy

IW' ... tlin W. O. TIps fnmllv nmli
L,hic.. L"'; nn1 a Chinese missionarygiven c,, f,,, T ,. ,, .... -- ,....'

,J"U v"'t" '"VC, UIIU lilt lUIWilll
PI?

1 g imln ic mission field by thc Alan Bemo
I ! family, Chuck Johnston family,
last president T()f, sk, fIimiiv cnm ,,.

- ... ......v. . . j , UH.,, uf.v.l- -

wood family, and Isabel

The meeting was closed byM.qI. thc repeating of the missionary
, hf'iipdirlinn in imicnn
raQfnir Refreshments were served

l, ,!, !,, .. , ...ny inu uu.iiuna in; nils. Bill!
hrio Sr.. lias Pate. Mrs. Etna Duncan. Mrs.
an his pastor-- Jack Young, Mrs. Artie May
sntral Baptist Burkett, Mrs. James Crawford,

Mrs. Lvnn Pace Jr.. Mrs. Bon
Rev. Guthrie Roberts, Mrs. David Brockus,
but will he Mrs. J. m. uiass, Airs. Alanley

Branch. Mrs. Vireil Meadors.
luthrie's early Mrs. Alonzo Pate, Mrs. C. 0.
lit in uus area nun, mi.--h virmiu ruiman
lurch at Goreo aim miss Martha Aleadors.

Anson. But
has pastored PENS to fit every purpose
ith his last Blcs, Paper Mate, Lindy. Finir,
in saginaw, cross, available nt HASKELL

FREE PRESS.

d Anniversary Special

MPLETE BRAKE REBUILD
urns, Repair $'i "f 50
Linings

fning Installed

1 MOTOR SERVICE
North Ave. Phone 864-235-6

Lama Merit

londc heavy stitched
lizard $P"00

ft. Special wO
'aek Buffalo niRged te.x--
lOUS fm- - Inner ,.,,... ,,.wl- . .wf ITVilftl

' 39!
hocolute n r i b u foot

pt' I rmv ul!hl.wl i,i
Heri. svBo)33

Rator lizard foot in
I 'rtttlo foot nnd Suntan
'nil lined, the in
f coior, koch $QA9i)No attire W

?27

C
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Observe Wedding Anniversary
Saturday, October , 1071,

marked the golden wedding an.
niversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse H. Meador, former resi-
dents of Hn.skcll County, now
of Fort Worth.

Jesse Hagart Meador and
Nettie Lee Sanders were mar-
ried in Weinert, Haskell Conn-ty- ,

on October 9, 1921. They

Are
As P. A. For Fall

The P.T.A. Halloween Carn-
ival poster contest was con-
cluded last week witli first and
second places given to children
with the best poster in each
classat thc ElementarySchool.

The posters are being dis-
played 'in different store win-
dows by merchants around
the square and in the

Classes, teachers, and their
winners arc: Pre-schoo- l, Mrs.
Fouts room, Gary Reynolds;
Kindergarten, Mrs. Gannaway,
first place, Paul Cox, second
place, Sharla McFadden.

First .Grade
Mrs. Ncwcomb, first place,

Mark Baily; second place, Jos-
eph Toliver; Mrs. Hodgin, first
place, Karen Campbell; Mrs.
Thomas, first place, Tina Mc-Ge-e,

second place, Shelah Mc-

Fadden.
Second Grade

Mrs. Wilkerson, first place,
Donna Kemp; second place,
Monty Moeller. Mrs. Mickler,
first place, Steven Turnbow;
second place, Kevin Strick-
land. Mrs. Terrell, first place,
Detra McGee; second place,
Emily Cox.

Also named as winners were:
Third Grade

Mrs. Woodson, first place,
Pamela Hale; second place,
Wade Matthews. Miss Hunt,
first place, Carolyn Nicholson,
second place, Terri Gideon.
Miss Crowe, first place, Dan-

iel Nicholson; second place,
Karen Koehler,

Poll rlh Grade
Mrs. Spain, first place, Mark

Ilannsz; second place, Gary
Frierson. Mrs. Weinert, first
place, Ronnie Baily; second
place, Bobbie Dean. Mrs. Lar-lie-

first place, Edgwyna
Mcdford.

Fifth GraiTe
Mrs. Speer, first place, Robin

Land; second place, Gil Rich

otsandSuits
Boots and Suits Headquarters

utmost

Fashion lines yuality wool, but-

ton flap pockets, hiffh center
vent, Apollo style slacks with
wide loops, ij inch $OtJ('))
flare. Special

Darby style style,
toue-on-to- ne in many styles and
colors, lOOtf wool-knit- s and wool
and Dncron blends, ?"fJ05
brand new styles.

Wool twill Mesquite Western
suits, the best for less,styled like
you like them. ?0Q
Special w

W BLUE RIDGE CATTLE KJNG RESISTOL-STYLE- D

IN HIGH CROWN AND BEAVER FELT

Apparel& Cleaners

TIIE HASKELi; FltES rWWS, HASKKTX, TEXAS 7dB2f

y'1

Golden
moved to Fort Worth in No-

vember of 1939.
The Meadors have two chil-

dren, Wiley Meador of Sand
Springs, Okla., a n d Virgic
(Meador) Mulannx of Fort
Worth; nine grandchildren and
three

The Meadors now reside at
341G 28th St., Fort Worth.

PosterContest Winners Named
T. Readies Carnival

city.

conservative

ardson.Mrs. Foote, first place,
Patricia Arrendondo; second
place, Jeff Frierson. Mrs.
Adams, first place, Kerry
Kemp; second place, Renae
Mc Broom.

Sixth Grade

Mrs. Fillini'im, first place,
Kim Campbell; second place,
Bruce Enriquez, Jr. Mrs. Da-

vis, first place, Laverne Ma-vill- e;

second place, Nathan
Frierson. Mrs. Carter, first
place, Debbie Aycock.

Tl'2 P.T.A. has undertaken
the task of getting a chain link
fence built around the Elem-
entary School playgrounds. By
the time of the Carnival Satur-
day, the fence should have
been built.

The association wanted to
emphasize that it was hoping
to pay for the fence with pro-
ceeds from the carnival.

Thc annual Fall Festival
Carnival will kickoff Saturday
at r:30 p. m. when supperwill
be served. Afterwardsthere
will be prizes given at thc var-
ious booths. A Country Store
will also be held at the Carni-
val.

Mrs. Eunice KoHiler, presi-
dent of the local P.T.A. chap-i"- i

also said anyone who would
liVc to contribute or donate to
help pav for the fence, it would
be greatly appreciated.

Service Guilds
Learn of India

The Sevmour District Wes
levan Service Guild met in

First United Methodist Church,
Haskell. Sundav afternoon with
n'l Guilds represented. Belie
MMdleton led the sing-son- g

wi'h Arnolia Foote nt the piano
while the Executive Committee
met.

Irene Stewart, Stamford, Dis-

trict Chairman, conducted the
business meeting. Dorothy Da-- v

i d. Childress. Conference
Chairman, broii'iht a report of
pie National Seminar at Lin-eln- ,

Nebniska, and news of
th t"'o Young Women's

to be at Cete Canvon
and Cnmn Rutmnn the first
weekend in November.

Irhv Mnrthdn'e. Childress,
lroiiht the devotional on nn
nlvlni av illess we might
he" to e,,rie'iing mi- - lives.

V.Iav Knmni Mieine's, a
Hu;jn,.ii Administ-ntio- n Senior
t M"Murrov Col'ee whose

home is in New Delhi, India,
si'nu'i'd slides and told of the
Mro-- piutnms and religions
rf India It was a most inter-eutln- n

nnd informative pro--

grnl
Rrf-es'ime- and fellowship

tiiiri by fftvlrH Gll'l'l
fnt-- (li.t Guilders nnd (guests
from Mnndnv, Childress. ev
monr, V'"nnn, Onanah, Statu-fv- l

nni "nsl'ell rr and Mrs,
Marshall Rhw, District Super-
intendent of Seymour, were al
SO rrpnt

XKROX COPYING MACH-

INE. Custom Copying for
the Public. Excellent copies
up to 8V(in14 inch size. See
us for additional copies of
valuable paners. Only 15c

wr conv, cheaper In quant-
ities of 20 or more.

J. HELTON DUNCAN

D.B.A.
Cahlll & Duncan Agency

Phone M4-M1- S

Copper Carrots?Another Tasty Idea
From County Home Demonstrators

II o m e Demonstration Club
members nre recognized for
their delicious saladsserved at
the Annual Salad Luncheons.

At the recent salad luncheon,
Mrs. Clyde Bland preparedher
favorite recipe "Copper Carrot
Nuggets" which she says is de-

licious served as a salad or
relish.

Dorito Chef Salad was Mrs.
Delbert LeFcvre's favorite sal-
ad which is a meal in one serv-
ed with a drink and dessert.

Mrs. Floyd McGulre's Tuna
Salad took everyone'seye at the
luncheon. A special note about
this salad was that it was with
baby English peas.

Another cyecatchcrwas Mrs.
J. P. Perrin's "Tuna in a Mold,"
a new recipe in the luncheon
this year. The attractive .salad
could be served for any special
occasion.

Mrs. Georgia Wade of the
Evans Club prepareda refresh-
ing salad called congealed Fruit
Salad.

Listed below are some of the
favorite recipes:

Copper Carrot Nuggets
Mrs. Clyde Bland

2 lbs. carrots
1 medium green pepper
1 medium onion
1 can tomato sauce
'A cup salad oil
1 enp sugar
:J4 cup vinegar
1 T. prepared mustard
1 T. Worcestershiresauce
1 T. A-- l Sauce
lA t. garlic
Salt and pepper to taste
Cube carrots and boil in salt-

ed water until tender. Drain
and rinse in cold water. Then
alternate layers of carrots,
pepper and onion rings cut very
thin. Make marinadeof remain-
ing ingredients, heating until
well blended. Pour mixture over
carrots, peppers and onion
rings. Keeps for weeks in

Dorito Chef Salad
Jcyce IcFcvre

Toss:
1 head lettuce, chopped
1 onion, diced
4 tomatoes, diced

Brown:
1 lb. ground hamburger
1 t. salt

Add:

Whetheryou own
big or small car,pay

little or a lot, the
one thing you don't need

from acar Is trouble.Yeu
A

1 can kidney beans and icl
simmer 10 minutes

Ciush 1 pkg. of Dorito, 4 oz.
eheddar cheese (grated)

Add to lettuce mixture with
o., Thousand Island dress-
ing.

Add mixture. Garnish
with Drtrltos and slice of

or red pepper or you
can use sliced tomatoes.

Tuna Salad
Mrs. Floyd McGulre, Sr.

2 cans tuna
3 pimentoes, chopped
1 can baby English peas

Chop:
1 C. celery, Vi C. onion, 1

green sweet pepper, and four
boiled eggs.

Add:
Salt and pepperto taste, 2 T.
sugar, ' C. chopped sweet
pickles.
Moisten with Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing.

Congealed Fruit Salad
Mrs. Georgia Wade

I envelope Knox Gelatine
1 box strawberry jell-- o

1 box of cherry Jell-- o

1 cup of boiling water
Stir ingredients until jell-- o and
gelatine is dissolved, then cool.
2 17-o- cans of Fruit Cocktail

and juice
Fold in 2 4V(coz. containersof

Cool Whip and chill.

Tuna Meal In A Meld
Mrs. J. P. I'errin

2 envelopes unflavored gelatin
C. cold water

I C. Miracle Whip
1 C. Cream of Celery soup
V C. lemon juice
Yi t. salt
2 cans tuna, drained and flak-

ed
1 C. chopped celery
Vi avocado
1 can pimento
Sprinkle gelatin on water in

a saucepan to soften and place
over moderate heat and stir 3
minutes. Combine soup, Miracle
Whip, lemon juice, salt and gel-
atin, and Add tuna, cel-

ery, pimento and avocado. Pour
into favorite mold and chill for
several hours before serving.

acar will up,

8
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carthat'sbuilt to laat
Well, we'rewith you,

Justlook at this figure:
'9 oul off 10 nt)W Chrysler

i registeredIn the last
10ytirt erestill on tho road.

This Includesall thevariousowners,
any kind of terrain,andnumbersof

miles. But everyChryslerIs designed
andbuilt thewayyou want it- -to last.

Soevenif youwon't bekeeping car
for yearsandyears,it's good to know

you've got all that quality goingfor you
In your first yearaswell as in lateryears.

.jgdfPSgfH

PAULA MAVFIELI)
I'li'itit liy Ilynl'd Sluillu

Couple To Wed
In December

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bruegge-ma- n

announce the engagement
and approaching marriageof
their daughter, Paula, to John
Wayne Holland, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Holland of Madison-ville-,

Texas.
Paula is graduate of Has-

kell High School and is a sopho-
more student at Sam Houston
State University in Huntsville,
majoring in English.
Johnny graduated from Madi-sonvill- e

High School and is a
graduateof Sam Houston State
University, with degreein So-

ciology. He is serving in thc
Armed Services in Vietnam.

The couple plans a December
23 wedding in Haskell.

NursingHome
Administrator
Attends Meeting

Corsie P. Johnston, Adminis-
trator representing the Rice
Springs Care Home, Inc., of
Haskell, has just returned from
the 21st Annual Texas Nursing
Home Association Conyention
held October 19-2- 1971, at the
Shamrock-Hilto- n Hotel in Hous-

ton.
Based on the theme, "People

Helping People," the meeting
drew over 1,200 nursing home
owners, administrators, guests,
and representatives from the
health care field.

BBBiBBBBBBBw

H. BrBT

Newport Royal Hardtop

You gotta htvo hoart
Thequality of Chryslerstartsdeep
down In the heart ofthecar.That's
whereyou've gotta have It. That's
whereyou getIt. With sucnilmo-- and
road-prove- n featuresas Chrysler's
torsion-ba-r and Torque-Fl- it

automatic The
rigid strengthof unibody
And 7-st-ep anti-ru- st

process.Extra care like that Is why
somanyChryslersstay

PAGE TRKEf

Fashions
Theme

A special program entitled
"Fashions In Dining" will be
given by Mrs. W. A. Lylos of
Lyles Jewelry in Haskell on
Nov. Uth at 2.00 p. m. In thc
meeting room of the Haskell
National Bank, according to
Mrs. Barbara Elliott, County
Home Agent.

Mrs. Lyles' program will fen-hir- e

special table settings and
decorations for the coming hol-

iday season.
The Haskell County Homr

Demonstration Club member:
will be hostess to this program
and all interested persons are
invited to attend.

MORE
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Edwards,

Abilene, Bill Edwards, Watson-vill- e,

California, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Carr, Dallas, visit-
ed with Mrs. Arthur Edwards
during Homecoming weekend.

Also in town was Mr. nnd
Mrs. David Miller and Tammi
Rene of Abilene and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenny Miller and Amy
Jewel visiting with their mo-

ther and father, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Miller. Mrs. Miller's
brother Claude Jenkins of Lay-te- n,

Utah was also visiting dur-
ing the big weekend of

NEW
STRIPS for the fastidious sec
retary. No finger smudges,
deans in seconds. Available at
HASKELL FREE PRESS.

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

Odrlnex can help you become
the trim slim person you want
to be. Odrlnex tiny tablet
and easily swallowed. Contains
no dangerous drugs. No starv-
ing. No special exercise. Get
rid of excess fat nnd live long-

er. Odrinex has been used suc-
cessfully by thousands all over
tho county for over 12 years.
Odrinex costs $3.25 and the
large economy size $5.25. You
must lose ugly fat or your
money will be refunded by your
druggist. No questions asked.
Accept no substitutes. SoM with
this guarantee by: Johnson
Pluir iiuiey, 418 N. Firtt St
Mail orders filled. 19 21p
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1962 Chrysler

Thatshouldtell youalot about carswesell.
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CHRYSLKIl

suspension
transmission.

construction
ay

Ingreatshepe.

Dining
Program

Demonstration

IIOMIXOMEKS

TYFECLKANER

P?iiiBtf

the

EvarvChrviTarTrnDarTal
It road-taste- d attho

factory.
If ourcarsaren'tright,we don't want
you to havethem. Forexample,every
Imperial Is put through a road testat v

the factory thatIncludesover100
different checksbefore It reachesycu.

This yeareveryChryslercaroffersa
new optionalelectronic ignition system
thatdoesawaywith thepointsand
condenserthatcanwearout.This helps
keeptheenginetuned longer.And a
tunedenginemeanscleanerexhaust.

Fromour lowest-price- d Chrysler
Royal to ourbig, luxurious Imperial,
Chryslercarsarebuilt to last.The same
Is trueof every Chrysler-engineere- d car
we sell-Vali- ant, Duster, Cricket,
Satellite and Fury.

We think that'sthekind of car
Americawants.That'sthekind of car
we'd like to showyou.Cootateua
today.

Comingthroughwith the
kindofdealerAmericawants.

PERRYMOTOR COMPANY - 304 SouthFirst Street- Haskell, Texas
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Rocbtor News
By SHERRY SLOAN
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wn after a 25

and the wind
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showing in the
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Isscs during this
I about midway
Irtcr lie hit Rye
Iss that carried
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lb Mlckler, and
kid the other dc- -

idug in. Dodson
ko dump Watts
Doss back to the
kial third down

the Tigers lined
pal attempt, out
uav frnm thn
la good drive for

otted Rye again
lain down to the

i two quick com- -

Uy Williams and
i were knockinu
one with time

lird period.
t Defense
as sent three

peart of the Has

kell line And he m41 nowhere.
On fourth riftvvii ami goal lo go,
Jlrclk broke up Watts' puna and
the Indians tdok over,

Just minutes later (he Has-
kell defense would gain more
yardage than (he Anson offense
did for practically the entire
night.

With first down on the Has-
kell 24, Anson looked In Rood
shape to put a score on the
lights. Shea pushed them back
for a big loss when he got to
Walts and then with bodson
breaking through for another
big tackle, the Tigers suddenly
found themselvesback on their
own 39 yard line and fourth
down With 47 yards to go for a
first.

After trading tho ball on a
fumble and a couple of punts,
Anson found Itself againdeep in
It's own territory due to a well
placed Jlrclk punt. With 3:40
left in the game Mlckler brbke
In to wipe out Watts behind the
line for the third safety of thq
game. Oh, those little snfclcs.

With only a couple of minutes
left In the contest, Watts went
to passing all the way. At his
own 20, he threw one right into
the hands of Mlckler, but the
scrappy little lincback couldn't
hold ori.

By now the rain had stopped
but It was cold and danlp. Ev-
erybody, Including the players,
seemedrelieved the wet night
was over.

Anson now falls to 0-- 2 for the
district and 3-- 4 for the season,
while Haskell Is 20 and 5-- 2. A
head-o- n battle with Stamford
isn't far down the road.

DISTRICT ACTION
Stamford 42, Mcrkcl 6.
Rotnn 32, Hamlin 12.

YARDSTICK
Anson Haskell
5 First Downs g
72 Rushing Yards 99

G6 PassingYards 8
Tasscs, Comp, int. -l

Punts, avg 4

20 Penalty Yardage 55

Chamber . . .
(Continued from Page1, Sec. J

the supervision of the Habkcll
Jaycccs with Charles Thornhill,
president, In charge. Also, ac-
cording to Charles, the four
beautiful stars which Used to
adorn the top of the courthouse
In years past, beckoning all
comersto Haskell, arc being re-

built in metal and will again
shine for miles in each direc-
tion. Ho hie decorations arc also
being stressed this year much
more than they have in recent
years and all of this together
should make a lot of folks want
to drive over Haskell way to
viow the colorful display.

The "borrowed" part of tho
program is most assuredlythe
ideas and willing help offered
by scoresof citizens who desire
that each year's annual pro-
gram be just a little bit better
than the proceeding one.

Special treats for the little
folks arc in store as old Santa
Claus will make his arrival in
Haskell at least four times and
on each trip he will have a

RRH-LAN- E

AGENCY

wirtuice - Real tistale
Life Insurance
Hospitalization

IANLEY PURRII BUD LANE

3216 Res. 864-23- 0

Haskell, Texas
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Ing endorse fricnds 8l once again for alumni also num- - and
hcartcdly

Bcbig proud thnt busy Charles
chairman thc

board thc vast Llllon
could find the time at-

tend Haskell
Prouder still the

that will honored
alumni' Tex:

as Tech this for
thc

field big
Enjoying watching thc

exes after general
trying figure out what party,
where, was for which class,

know way
after thc barbecue

Knowing thdt these
people gatheredand talked and
visited and during
thc two days that they Wcre

still more memories
happy still united

with school tics after the
distance put between class-
mates by time and life's goals.

Hating thc end
thc activities. Knowing, much
like thc day after
that time would stretch and
drag until thc next "Haskell
High School
slated for 1973

Closing out weekend fine
memorieswith gratitude the

people here Haskell
who worked so
make the weekend thc beau-
tiful success It was spite
the ralh Friday night.

(Cont. from Sec.
Two gins in rooms adjoining

Cathy's came over
try help the young

Haskell girl during thc trying
time prior thc
Both girls had leg
due

Her aunt when
Cathy was taken into surgery
Friday morning, "She was
waving and smiling when she
went in, and she came
out, hours later, were
tears her eyes, but she was
still smiling."

During thc sUrgcryt her Dad
called Mrs. Dec Larncd over
talk, "He asked send
telegram or call Haskell
time for the pep rally.
wanted thc kids know that
the Indians were going win
thc game thc same as Cathy
was going win her battle."

Pam Colbert, head
Haskell High, read thc

letter before tho assemblydur-
ing thc rally.

And now Cathy Larncd
from sUrgcry

Anderson Hospit.1l, long
way from home. It will prob-
ably least couple
weeks before she come
home.

"She Watches thc mall ev-

ery day," Mrs. Larncd said,
just reallzo how she

looks forward hearing from

Your letters very wel-

come, whetheryou know Cathy
not. her card and
her know how proud yoU

her. This young
She's gone through

MRiJAJSi
"jHfetiH3BSaBfifHH

Bakedwith
family pnae.

79521

Cathy Lamed. Roam
Hospital,
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FREE HALLOWEEN MASK

With 2 Bath Size

ZEST 2 for 49
69
25'

lb." can

69

$199

12
can

Wolf

Tamales 2 for 59
Morton House

BEEF STEW
Hunt'sTomato

JUICE
Gladiola Biscuit, Cornbread PancakeMix
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Mellorine Vi Gal.49

HALLOWEEN CANDY

GHOLSON GROCERY
PHONE HASKELL, TEXAS PHONE

10c

55c

12c
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News roro Rue
MII8. UALF. LEWIS

(Mrs. Olrla Cornelius will of the kinds of gifts to be Riven
1h writing the Kulc News bc
ginning next week. In order
for our town to hove more
complete coverage, ue urge
you to call Iter at 2ltM, when
you have news. Without your
uelp, we miss many impor
tunt happenings, and she
will appreciateyour help.)

CHILI SUPPER
The Rule Senior Class is spon-

soring a Chili Supper on Friday,
Oct. 29, before the Rule and
Throckmorton game. Chili will
be served from 5:30 to 7 00 p.
m. The menu will also include
in addition to plain chili, chili
with beans, sandwiches, frito
bags, pie, tea, coffee and milk.
Everyone is invited to come
and bring a friend. The new
game time is 7.30 p. in.

And a musical group from
McMurry College in Abilene
will entertain when the Rule
First United Methodist Church
hosts the after-gam- e fellowship
in their fellowship hall, for all
High School .students, following
the game.

Halloween Carnival
A Halloween Carnival has

been planned for Saturday
night. October 30. at the Rule
Recreation Club and will begin
at 7:00 p. m. .Mrs. Sam Turner
is chairman of the carnival and
many fun things are being plan-

ned.
Everyone is invited to come

out, eat and enjoy the fun, with
cake walks, bingo, spook house,
fortune telling and oth"r booths,
including homemade candy and
pies.

Seniors Present Play
The Rule Senior Class will

present their play, an all-tim- e

favorite, Cheaper by the Dozen,
by Frank B. Gilbreth, Jr. and
Ernestine Gilbreth Carey, on
Thursday, Nov J, at 7.00 p. m.
in the Rule High School

TSTA Meeting
Texas State Teachers Associ-

ation dinner meeting will be
held at Rule on Monday. Nov
1, at President is Charles
Thorn, Supt. of O'Brien Schools;
vice president is Bobby I.usk.
Elementary Principal in Rule,
and the secretary is Mrs Irv-
ing Hamilton of Rochester.

School Personalities
Rule High School students

have selectedtheir
Personalities. Elections

were completed last week with
the following chosen: Friend-
liest boy and girl. Jana Kupatt
and Eddie Briles; Most Talent-
ed, Teresa Rhoads and Steve
Alexander, and Most Athletic.
Valerie Lee and Ricky Nor-
wood. Mr and Miss Rule High
School were elected but will
not be revealed until the Year-
book. The Bobcat, comes out in
the Spring. Those nominated
for the honor were Sammie Oli-
ver and Jana Kupatt, Tor Miss
RHS, and Bobby Anders and
Ricky Lehrmann, nominated
for Mr. RHS.

Class Favorites were also
chosen and include: Senior
class, Jana Kupatt and Mark
Davis; Junior class, Debbie
Johnson and Lynn Dale Duden-sing- ;

Sophomoreclass, Melinda
Webb and Art Briles. and
Freshmanclass, Fran Wilson
and Jeff Denson.

Party Well Attended
"Chris, Chris, and Lee" of

ACC entertained approximately
75 High School students in the
High School cafeteria following
the Rule-Rob- y game last Fri
day night, Oct 22. The enter-
tainment was excellent and the
group enjoyed the sandwiches,
chips, cookies and tea, served
by members of the Rule Church
of Christ.

Phlladelphian Club
The Phlladelphian Club of

Rule met Thursday, Oct. 21, at
3:00 p. m. in the Phlladelphian
Club House.

During the business meeting
conducted by the president,
Mrs. W S. Cole, a letter was
read from the Abilene Women's
Club inviting Rule members to
"Tables Elegant" to be held on
Oct. 28 and 29. In other busi-nes- s,

members were reminded

to the State Hospital in Vernon
in December, but which may be
brought in November, if desir-
ed

A report was given by Mrs.
Frank Campbell on the Mcs-quit- e

District Workshop held in
Snyder October 10, which she
and Mrs. Clyde Grice, Mrs.
Lonnie Martin and Mrs. J. A.
Lisles attended.

Around Town
Mrs. J. A. Lisles and Mrs.

Lonnie Martin were among 4,900

voting delegates, and a total of
approximately6,000 persons at-

tending the 89th session, Grand
Chapter of Texas Order of Eas-

tern Star in the Municipal Audi-

torium and Convention Center
in Austin, last Wednesday
through Thursday. Mrs. Lisles

appointed a member of the

i! to CommV i. ran, cHor. to KKA the

pointed

DEVELOPMENT VOirrHORr.ANIWTON-pii.cu- ij.

76" coora.lv,
AdnlMraUon aSrlouUure

of the nivoiveineni vwnouui.. u......

Visitation Committee of District
II, Section 7, Grand Chapterof
Texas. The next Grand Chapter
Session will be held in Fort
Worth in 1972. They attended
installation services Thursday
night and returned Friday.

Visiting the E. O. Morgans
over the weekend were Mr.
Buck Morgan of Grand Prairie
and the George Morgans of Al-vi-

Wayne Porter of Dalhart vis-

ited Rev. and Mrs. Leonard Mo-lon- e

on his return trip to Fort
Hood

Mrs. Jim Lewis visited her
daughter, Mrs. Alvin Singleton,
in Lubbock last week.

The Robert Turners and the
Sam Turners attended the 50th
Wedding Anniversary of the Ho-

mer Turners in Sweetwater on
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs Morris
Neal and Mr. and Mrs. Olen
Carothers also attended the
anniversary party in Sweetwa-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Cole re-

turned from Oklahoma last
Thursday. They visited in Dal-
las. Austin. San Marcos and
Johnson City.

Visiting their father. E. L.
Lewis and other relatives in
Rule part of last week and this
week were Mr and Mrs Clyde
Martin of Petersburgand Mr.
and Mrs. V. W Cassle of San
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs V. W Cassle,
Clyde Martin, and Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Neal attended a Cassle
reunion in Abilene Saturday

Mrs R O Henry. Mrs! Paul
Mercer and Mrs O Cole spent
the weekend in Canyon and
Amanllo.

Mrs Dan Zachry visited with
Mrs R O Henry last week on
her way to Amanllo to joi
huband

Mrs Norris Anders and Ann
Anders of Childress were in
Arkansas over last weekend to
attend the wedding of a niece
and cousin, daughterof the E.
C Smith. Jr

Mr and Mrs Joe B. Smith
were in Midland last week and
while there helped celebrate
grandson. Joey's. 2nd birthday.

Mr and Mrs. Ronnie May.
Jessica and Chad, of Gaines-
ville, visited their parents, the
Lance Pmkards, and the W G.
Mays in Rule over the weekend

Mrs U-n-a Sadler or Arling-
ton visited this week with Mrs.
Cash Lewis.

Enjoying being together for
a Sundaydinner with Mrs. Cash
Lewis Sunday were Mr and
Mrs S Hays and children of
Carlsbad. N M , Mr. and Mrs.
Carletnn Allison and family of
Abilene, Mr and Mrs Jerry
Newman and children of Stam-
ford. Mr and Mrs Boh Mat-che- tt

and family of Wichita
Falls. Mrs Cindy Wainscott of
Wichita Falls, and Mrs Sonny
Pittcock, Jim and Nolan of
Rule

Mrs Emma Humphreys, who
has been visiting for two weeks
in Austin was returned home
on Sunday by Mr and Mrs
Jack Humphreys of Austin, ami
all visited on Sunday with Mrs
John Roddy.

Mrs Charles McBeath of Am-
anllo visited Mrs L W Jones
in Rule over the weekend and
helped the Jimmy News move
into their home in Sagerton

Visiting Mrs Mildred Cham-
bers over last weekend were

'
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Haskell County 4-- H Livestock Place City Council

Well In Stock Show Again Discuss

Several 4-- members and
their livestock from Haskell
County made a respectable
showing at the State Fair in

Dallas these past two weeks in
the Texas Junior Livestock
Show.

Cindy Thomas probably had
the most successful showing
but all did well with the coun-
ty winning several places in
the various classes, including
the Top Herd of Head

Those who captured places
in their respective classes
were. Angus Junior Heifer
Calf, Black Eilermerc 23. Cal-

vin Wilfong; Hereford Junior
Heifer Calf, Miss Diamond Ex-tel- l,

Kim Hager, alss Stanley
linger exhibited a calf in this
class; Hereford Winter Heifer
Calf, Lucy Domino 7, Cindy
Thomas.

The young 4 H'cr Cindy
took place Sannmrc rllU

with Miss Diamond Rose
place 7 X'i.L
Yearling Heifer VeierailS With

with Miss Molly Husker In
that same class, Sue Hager
took fourth place with her
heifer, Miss Hnydcn CI

Terry Therwhangerexhibited
three Hampshire barrow in the

DeadlineDate

ExtendedOn
" "" Chapel Fund

ma

Six

Memorial Hospital has been
granted an extension on their
deadline for funds to finance a
chapel

Alfred Turnlww, administra-
tor Memorial, commented,
"The architectsagreed to wait
until December 1 before adding
or not adding the chapel our
plans "

The chapel, to be
is going to be built on

funds from individuals if enough
can bo collected before the
deadline.

To date the fund drawn
$1,400 from area but
is still "far below what we
need," according to Mr. Turn-1h)-

"We do hope that the people
will rally lehind this project,"
he added, "for we feel chapel
is greatly needed in our hosp-
ital."

"Some have asked us if they
can pledge a donation to the
fund," Mr Turnbow said, "and

me nr ll.n l,wr.tt.l t...n-- .l . .1 "... ,. nwj.,ui ini.iui 111 me
hospital we will bo
to take your pledge "

her daughters, of Vega,
of U'velland and Ann-ell- a

of Canyon
Mr. Mrs I.ca Roy Den-

ton visited in Bridgeport over
the weekend, usiting his bro-the- rs

and families, the A.
L. Dentons, the Paul Ed Den-ton- s,

and Burlon Dentons. Mr.
A. L. Denton is recovering

a attack.

LIVESTOCK
CATTLE SALE EVERY SATURDAY M.

VISITORS WELCOME
Federally Approved - Certified Market Ponded Insured

South Haskell Highway 277

TIIE HA8K1LL FBEE PRE. riASKmJjWXAMjH

Hr flHin rl
ninistrator Aumin.sirauo

SLCrtn'S;'cKn.rorl tah-?.n;KMGrMaS'-S.p!

iieveiopmenv

State Fair
Harrow Tammy
Herricks Joe Wilfong show-

ed the
show.

division, taking
places the show the
county were: Angus Medium
Weight Steer, Calvin Wilfong;
Hereford Medium Weight Steer,
Cindy Thomas and Stanley

both took places this
class with steers; Here-
ford Light Weight Steer,
Wilfong.

Hereford heifers exhibited
Haskell County Cindy
Thomas and the three Hagers,
Sue, Kim and Stanley, the
title Top Herd Six Head

Three
the heifers shown this

were owned by Cindy
Thomas.

Thomas first Airl
Hereford Senior Heifer Calf iJClllllialD
Class
and first the Hereford
Summer Clabs

has
residents,

HASKELL
AUCTION

and
Herefords Livestock

Livestock

Questionnaires
Special seminars

the last Octo-
ber County Service Offi-

cers assisting veterans
complete annual income
(piestionnares, according

Coker, Director, Veterans
Administration Regional Office

Submission annual income
questionnaires required

veteransand widows draw-
ing pensions, except

who
drawn pension two more

The exception age
new provision veter-

ans legislation effective this
year.

The seminars sponsored
the Veterans Affairs

Commission with VA specialists
pension requirements par-

ticipating
County Service

Officers expected attend
the seminars, Sessions

will belli Comanche, Oc-

tober 26; Seymour, October 28;
and October meetings
Lubbock and Greenville
set.

addition County Service
Officers, representatives the
American Legion, VFW, DAV,
and service organizations

invited

would like them that
they Either notifying PenRalhi

staff, glad

Edith
Sheila

and

their

from recent heart

11 A.

and

Show. Plus,

Steer
from

lin-

ger
their

Kyle

kids,

Show.

group

have been
week

their

Jack

Waco.

those
years older have

years.

Texas

About

other
have been

know

Packs 'Em In
packed gymnasium full

students and adults alike
whopped victory for the
Indians Friday afternoon
Haskell High brought Home-comin- g

style with
spirited pep rally

The "Spirit Stick" awarded
the lest display spirit

and design awarded the
Junior Class although there
were many good ups
over the front and back lawns

the High School
Kemp brought more

into the already high-pitche- d

rally with speech
determination and desire call-in- g

the 1971 Haskell Indian
football team the "Desire
Boys."

Ilonflrc Next Week
The cheerleadersalso wnnt-c- d

mnkc mention the bon-fir- e

Thursdaynight before next
week's game with Rotnn. Wood
for the fire will collected
high school students ami any

having wood, dead trees,
etc., who would like donate

should contact Pam Colbert
(3002).

CoVor coordinate your office
with new, colorful stack bas-
kets and letter trays from Uw
IIASKELL FREK PRESS.
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Flood Controls
Haskell City Council met on

Tuesday night to discuss some
problems and business in the
city

All Council members were
present except Carl Anderson.

Of priority was the discus-
sion of cutting back the side-

walk in front of business houses
on (he west side of the .square.
One member estimated that
the sidewalk may have to be

cut back about 10 feet, but said

NEW
VINYL

DEATH NOTICE
thrw mm. c...Mm. BerthaTurner

Funeral services were
uVilntxriav. October 27.
n, m for Mm. Bertha M. Turn- -

immsDAY

1, flf ...

Calif., JKVcc
n

IT itocnc-ir-r wiihi-- cr Mr. e i w,.nniinln;
tno nm, Mrfli icrnce '"Methodist cnurcn chamber

church pastor, Rev. Luther n of on T n(
Helms and the Hcv. Forest Mm,(, Ucn, w
Bailey officiating. grandchildren, 27 irl

Burial nocncsicr Brandchlldren. anil thr... ....
Cemetery with Smith Funeral
Home In charge all services.

Mrs, Turner was born In Hell
County, Texas, Feb. 12, 1882.

She lived in O'Hrien for several
years before moving to Donna
in 1932. A member the Uni-

ted Methodist Church, Mrs.
Turner had been a patient In

the Welasco Nursing Home
1007. She passed away

in Callnn Hospital Monday.
Mrs. Turner Is survived by:

state engineer will be mak
ing the decision,

On the city-count- y airport,
the councilmen heard of the
renting of the airport land,
with certain stipulations, and
of the contract with Hum-

ble Oil Co.
Councilmen also dug into the

facts on more city flooding
they went over the prob-

lem at North 2nd and Ave. I).
The flooding condition nt this
location has been bad this
year.

Again the Council talked on
the future paving of the North
13th between North Ave. F and
North Ave. This matter is
also being carried to the resi-
dents of thiiJ area.

ENN1S FUNERAL
Attending the funeral of their

brother, Fred Nonnun, in En- -

Texas were Mrs. Grace
McKclvaln and Mrs. Middle
Lees, both of Haskell.

n,,,vn .Tllll
;; man, Tax., II. II. of Ollvehurst,f jj ami S, H. of Rochester,

TH E

live (lauKiucrs, iirs. L. n.
vol, Haskell, Miss Kuln Turn.

in Wie
with

v,rg ()f
of Knox City 24

was in

of

of

since

fuel

when

G.

nis,

b'VHigreat grandchildren.

Mr. Bertha Cagle
Funeral services were held

for Mrs. llcrthn Cagle, Satur-day-,
2 p. m., at the East Side

nupuM inurcu in iiasKell A

ago.

two
nnd

one
nnd

of

Icei
!

Memorlii
... m

to
irm i,." rmi

-- ' .nr,
and Mrs

td

f..!.l-- . ' "llformer residentof Hnskell, Mrs. Scy in H
Cagle passed away Mondav a"1 '
October 21, in Harris Hospital,

! J Srt
run, ,h . - W

the services for William.
Mrs. Cagle was the Rev. R. n. aWilliams, pastor of East Side tery. '
iuUii viiumi, til 1(1 uie KeV. Mr.
Roy Church of ihrce i'i. b

Christ minister nt Clyde, Texas. Hort,
Uurlal was in Willow Cnmni..... Grnite

Mrs. Bertha Herrlat Cagle" Twas born In Tenn., Thoma t
I(

February 23, 1889. She married OHbcrt uW
jonn liomcr ungle December While
23, 1909. The couple came to lene R 5

i
Hnskell from Troup, Texas in Whl
1924 nnd settled five miles north m L,.T:
of here in the Rnllcw commun. er, Jack
Ity where they engagedin farm- - siWc 73
Ing. Mr. Cagledied January Wichita Ka ,!,'
18C9. Mrs. Cagle had moved to Howard, ft?

Worth four months
Mrs. Cagle is survived by

three sons, Clifford, Harold and
Lclnnd; daughters, Mrs.
H. A. Eason, Mrs. Natalie
Andress, all of Fort Worth
Other survivors are 15 grand-childre-

sister, Mrs. Iiva
Edwards, Bryan; two bro-ther-

Charlie Edwards Dal-Ins- ,

nnd Asher Edwards, Lou- -

..'"I
nttil,i

worm.

2(5,

K'.intK'niWren h
children and'oJ
Kninticniid.

Pallbearers (on
service were Ola j
AtiKins, L. B.

""re, 1'ctc MtfB

uinncr.

mime was in

services.

YOUR COMPLETE

OFFICE SUPPLY DEAL!

STOCK ... JUST ARRIVED!
SCRAPB00KS - PHOTO ALBUMS

Come in and See Them!

We Now CROSSPens,PencilSetsand

- . i D

- fff i Bf Wlam 3 Y$r

HaskellFreePress
--Your Office Supply Headquarters--

SSA

ihifci

Thursday,

Contluctlng
folloncd'ln

Phomlster,

Wninsboro,

Holdcn-McCaakj-
l

Carry Refills
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IWiO LMPALA Custom Coupe,
medium hluo with white vinyl
tip. 350 V8 turbo automatic,
power mid air, low mileage,ex-

cellent condition, new lircs.
Call Lnne Apparel 801-27- n

8:00 and 5:30. 41tfc
FOR SALE: Nlio 2 bedroom
frame home located at '101 N.
Ave. I), Haskell. The price on
this home" Is $5,000.00. Cortthct
Stamford Federal Savings and
Loan Association, P. 0. Hox
nil, Stamford; phone 773-271- 4

for further information. 42tfc
CLEAN," well equipped caYc,
downtown, one civic club. Rea-
sonable, In Haskell, Photic 864- -

280L 42c
FOR SALE: 5 "bottom Oliver
breaking plow with trip bot-

toms and hard surfaced,3 point
tractor lift, and "77" John
Deere stripper with wagon
hand, boll catcher. Reasonable.
Rlllo 3428. 42-43- p

Pencils, pro! irtot si rulers,
nosterhonrd. MARKS-A-LO- P in
six colon, nil for the school
dtul numbers, W lo 3"; aiso
bow Inters, nt ih Hiutkull
K?v Pn"s Irttfr
eoti aALc: i female pointer
bird dog. Liver .spotted. 11 mos.
old. Ready to start hunting.
Phone 801-375- 42lfc
FOR SALE: One baby bcdTan
old tabic with five chairs. Pho.
8IM-328- 42-43- c

FOR "SALli:Wurht7e7SpInet
Piano. See at (501 N. Ave. 13.

42tfc
THE 18 ACHES'of land'ITstcd
before now on sale,for $5,000.00.
This tract of laud is along the
railroad east of Auction Barn.
Contact Mrs. N. D. Miens, Rt.
2, Rotan, Texas, 79510. 43-4G-p

THIS SPOT, that spotTTniffie
paths, too, removed with Blue
Lustre carpel shampoo. Sher-
man's Floor Co. 43e
lvTEMccticTcOrualirfor,
sale. 500 S. Avl G. See aftc'r
5:00 p. m. 43"lfc.

HONEY. New eropTExtracted.
Pints and quarts. Trice Hatch-
ery. 43p
FOR'SALE; J970 Chevrolet No- -

va, 4 door,, power and'air,.29,- -,

000 actual-miles'-. See B. E. Tay-
lor, 706 N. 3rd St., Phone 804-343-

43p

FOR SALE: 2 Dachshund pups,
males. 8 wks. old. Registered.
llOfi North H or call Roger
Sharp at 42-43- p

FOR SALE: 1952 Carryall with
196G motor. Not 'over 20,000
miles on motor. 230 - 6 cylinder.
Phone Rule 240G. . 43c

FOR HKNT

FOR RENT: Furnished house.
Mrs. Morrcll, 504 S. 8th St. 864- -

2958; 40lf c

NICE Two Bedroom House for
rent. $60,00. Can see at 705 N.
4th or call Collect to Abilene,
092-029- 43c

TWO BEDROOM furnished
for rent. Phone 861- -

2180. 43c

FURNlSHDAPARTMENf for
rent. Phone 8G4-314- 43c

i

WANTED '

WANTED: Will pay cash for
good used merchandiseor will
fccll on 20 commission. Lac-

key's Auction House. Phone
864-319- 21tfc

WE PICK-U- P "and Service with
genuino IHC parts, Farmalls
and International Tractors.Fac
tory trained mechanics. Rich-urdbo-n

Truclc & Tractor. Phono
864-317- 12tfo

FOR EXPERT Rjor covering,
call 8t4.-236- r, Basillo (B). If no
answer, call sumo numlwr horn
0jtol0p,m. 43Uc

THE FARMER THAT KNOWS
IT'S FORD'S

BIG BLUE BRUTE.
SEE NOW

WOODARD FARM SALES
YOUR FORD TRACTOR

DEALER l7tfo

PROFESSIONAL cnrmX clean
ing. Sue Slicrwp's 8fil-219- L

WANTED: L.V.N. Aiiply U'i-hur- c

Jodgc. JIaskcll, Texas.
Phone 804-355- 36tfc

Monthly Expense Books for
the siilosmnn, for fiibi, easy
record kccplne. HASKELI
FREE PRESS.

&

MIHCKI.I.ANKOlm

It. It. HISE WRl.ntwr. oitrn.
Blackstn.lh unci Wolding. All
woik guaranteed. mtfa
JUNK'.A'TIQUKjj, Daby bed,
oooks, furniture, dishes, bottles,
beautiful Rlasswr.re, records,
clothing, quilts, mlso. Wo buy,
sell and trade. 1701 N. 1st St.,
MiJJarjeyJ,atigford. 13tfc
FOR aIAIN SAW NEEDS sec
the McCullough Chain Saw. 'One
of the world's best. Woodard
FnrtriSiiles. Your Ford Dealer.
WHAT "HASKELL" WANTS -H-

askell jjcts! Fish basket at
Double-- Drive-I- n every Friday
from 5:00 until 8:00. 42tfc
GARAGE SALE: Deep freeze
and miscellaneous Itcihs. 1G0G

N. Ave. F. Friday ahd Satur--
da ' ' 43e
'GARAGE SALE: .Families.
Hot water heater, iots of mis-
cellaneous items ami clothing.
Ciood boys suits, sizes 2 thru
8 Thursday and Friday. 1200,
North Ave. G. 43p
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR 'A "JOB well done fooling'
clean carpets with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampoocr $1.00.
Perry's. 43c
WANTED: People to Jomc and
see a wonlanlcss fashion show
at the Fall5 FestltVal, October
30, at Elementary School from
0:00 to 9:00. All proceeds to go
toward erecting'b foricc around
schoolyard. 43p

H. F. LANGFORD I

Sand and Gravel 'I
Caliche and Fill I

Rule IlwyT West Haskell" I

Williams Craft of Arlington
CamperCovers,Travel Trail-ens- ',

Motor Coaches, Recrea-
tional Vehicles.

UAILKY .TOLIVER, CHEV.
1 COMPANY r

, IttVcIl) Tcrfas

EXTRA MONEY FOR

CHRISTMASt
Supplement yo'ur income

working out of' your" home.
No discrimination in age,
race or location. 'For detail-
ed information send a

stampedenvelope
.to D, B. Enterprises,Unlim
ited, P. O. Box 1172, Odessa,
fexas 79760. 42-tf- c

CAMPBELL

Soptic Tank and Suwcr

Kootor Service

Sand and GreaseTraps
'

Phone 864-226-2

' ' K
42-45- p

'-

-t

FOR CUSTOM BUILT

HOMES or HOME PLAN

SERVICES

At Hcdsim.a.ble Kates
'

-S- cc-i. -
WILDE CONSTRUCTION'"

Munduy, Tcn'as

'
Phone 8817

"

FOR SALE

210 Acre Farm 2V miles
southwest of Rule Good al
lotincnts. Priced for quick
sale, Phone Bill Denisou 989-293-

Aspcrntnt4 Tux.. 42-l3- p

FOR SALE i

Stonewall County Ranch
7,453 Ac'-- S Goochlcrftis.

Priced for quick sajo. Phone
Bill Denlson 817989-2938- ,

Aspermont
43-- 1 tp

NOTICE
TO FARM KllS

TexuH-Oklqhom-a Hog Market
IS NOW OPEN AT VERNON STOCKYARDS

Ea.t of Vernon on old Highway 287,

Buying Hourst 8:00 a. m. to 2:00' p. m.' each
Mond--y. Pho. 817S52-549J- , 4045c

TIl IIASKKIJi FllKK PUBSS, HASKKM TEXAS 7521 PA CM SIWKN

ADS
RKAIt ESTATE FOR SAf.E

HOUSE FOR SALD. Call Joe
Hnrper. Phono 8C4-2"8- 0 or 804- -

2002. 38tfc

FOR SALE: 4'1 .icrcs choice
Knox County fa m Wl'i beticr
than average allo'h ..its. 0
miles cast of Mu.ul iy on farm
to market road.' Call 817034-951-5

or write 1103 Pino Dr
Killeen, Texas. Clyde Taylor
Real Estate. 42-47- c

lTEALfsTATE" FOR SALE?!
bedroom frame on Brick St.
Large living room, kitchen-dinin- g

combination, carpeted.
Floor furnncc, water well. Real
nice location, $5,000.00. Harts-fiel- d

Agctl'7, 8G4-2G0- 42-43- 0

I

J--J. I

- h

Armour

3
in
at Bill

Tex.
42-43-

X-- ll

.42 back

,

tutor in
and

43-44-

and
you can save on your
next job. F.ce

15

42 13p

for part
time

of Man for
time on

eel Must have of
For more

come by the CAP
and an

Hon.

OF
You will never how it

a room and
how of a lift an ill

you
bo

and from the
dear of Even

we have been gone for
Wx we still of

as and we still miss
I want to say a

very, very
to all of you that I have

oz.

Wieners 39
Armour Star

Ba

FOR SALE: bedroom homo
Rule. Choice location. Priced
$5,250,00, Phono Dcnlson

817989-2938- .

NEW PLAN.
tablcln $3.00. Money

Johnson
p

students social studies
English. Donna

804-370-

NOTICi'.'

During October November
money

paint

ycnrK Willie line-cu-.

Photic B;i:t.I0J, Haskell,
Texan,

lli:i.l WANTED

HELP WANTED: Lady
quilting piojccl. Must have

quilting.
part work rabbit proj.

raising rabbits.

Center make uppllcar
4244c

CARD THANKS
know

brightens hospital
much per-

son receives when receive
many cards, letters, phono

calls, visits, gifts
people Haskell.

though
years, think Has-

kell home
everyone there.

sincere"thank you"
heard

12

BACON 55
StoreMade

CHILI
Beef

Borden's

Borden's

ColoradoDelicious

Vine Ripe

Cello

Aspermont,

PERSONAL

REDUCING

guarantee. Pliiirmacy.

CERTIFIED TEACHEirvill

Chambers,

estimates.

Pint Carton

HOME, OWNED AND OPERATED- -

experience.

knowledge

knowledge
in-

formation,

pkg.

79
Pound

CUTLETS 69
Half Gallon

Homo Milk 59
Half Gallon

Buttermilk 49
FreshProduce

APPLES 19
Pound

Tomatoes29
Each

CARROTS10
24 oz.

from during my illness Mrs
Jesse Priest, Wichita Falls,
Texas 43c

CARD OF THANKS

'Die kindness you showed at
the passing of our beloved
Mother was greatly appreciate
oil May God bless you for the
many prayers, beautiful flow-

ers, food and other acts of kind-

ness shown. The Children and
Grandchildren of Mrs. Homer
(Bertha) Caglc. 43c

CARD OF THANKS

We want to express our
thanks to each and everyone
who helped us through the
sickness and death of our mo-

ther. May God bless you is our
prayer. The Family of Mrs.
Ben White. 43p

Beautiful CROSS PENS and
PENCILS, in gold or silver,
boxed in sets or boxed separ-

ately, at HASKELL FREE
PRESS.

lie needsa mind of his own. '

In laitl'urojx, there'! whott
gtntrjiionof

To makehit on n Jecitioni, he
mcdi the facts,new i, world opinion.

21c needsRadio Free Europe.

Tor information, write
Box 1 970,Mi. Vernon,N.Y.

Miwliilri tMn6ultd lor tii putlK tood

WE INVITE YOU TO TRY

GRIFFIN PRODUCTS
THEY ARE VERY GOOD QUALITY

AT A LOWER COST.

Griffin

Black Pepper 35
Griffin Grape

JELLY
Griffin Peach

Preserves59
Griffin Flake

Coconut 49
Griffin Crystal White

SYRUP
Nature'sBest

PORK&
BEANS
Holly

bottle

3

SUGAR

Crisco Oil

)oungiterilikchlin.

Quart

300
cans

5 lb. bag

w

' oz. can

M

2 lb. jar

14 oz. cello

55

49
59
59

POGUE GROCERY
EXTRA PARKiNG BEHIND STORE

i
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Sport Notes
By STP.Vi:

As of last week, Haskell's 170 flash Charley Franklin wasn't
in the Angelo State starting hackfield, according to the ASU
sports Info received In our office.

Charley, tho AA all-stat- who had some 80 touchdowns In
his Haskell career, is the leading punt returner in the Lone Star
Conference with a 9.5 average,through Octoher 20, and though
being a freshman, is making quite a name for himself in the ASU
hackfield.

He still hasn't worked himself into u starting position on of.
fense, despite the fact that prior to he Texas A&I game he was.
averaging 10.1 yards on runs from scrimmage.

Of course the Hams have the excellent talentsof Jerry Austin
in the tailback position, leading the league In rushing with a
128.2 yard per game average.

Just to Mention A Few those West Texas lightning
Over at Rule the otherday we bolts of ACC some years back,

got into u good discussion with Uobby Morrow and Dave Wood
merchant N S. Ousley about house And while over there,

Ullj? Sjaskpll JFrpp $xvbb
Established January 1, 1880

PUUUSHKl) EVERY THURSDAY

&
TEX wRESSASSOCIATION

RILL COMEDY, C. K. TALKINCTON-Co-Owu- ers

RILL COMEDY Publisher
STEPHEN FOSTER Editor

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postoffico at Box
577. Haskell, Texas 70521, under the Act of March 3, 1870

SURSCRIPTION RATES
In Haskell and Adjoining Counties

Sub Tax Total
One Year $ 5 00 .25 $ 5.25
Six Months $3.00 .15 $3.15
Two Years -- f --.- .; - $ S.50 .48 $9.98

'Elsewhere in Texas
One Year $ (i.00 .30 $6.30
Six Months .. $ 4.00 .20 $ 4.20
Two Years .. .., $11.50 .58 $12.08

Outside of Texas
One Year ........... $8.00 .40

Six Months $4.50 .2.1 $4.73
Two Years $15.50 .78 $16.28

NOTICE TO PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the
character,reputation or standing of any firm, individual
or corporation will bo gladly correctedupon being called
to the attention of the publishers.

NeedaX
I catererwho'll vi
I jish it out? II

L

SuccessIs theCropVfe Cultivate

Wc aMsV
-MW " nil I

Think
Success

...it maybe your own!

THE MAN WHO THINKS and pUnc ahaad k Us
ally the man who'ssuccessful.Hera at tha Land Bank,
we like people who think succest-bacaU-M auacatala
thecrop we cultivate. If you seaan opportunity t
pandor mechanizeyour operation, coma In and talk it
over. We'll listen ... and wa may be ablt to helpl

LBPPSM,

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION
OF HASKELL

JOR HARPER-Mann-ger

Offlcm at Haskell, Aihoh and Seymour
HaMkell Telephone: 8l-30t- f! Anttoa Telephone: VA tt

Long-tim- e loans on farms and ranchesIn Haskell,
uuurs, rjuyior anu inox U)UMies.

J,.

faaaBajiF

' BBT
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You think Charles Krwln (75) didn't blast this Anson ball car-

rier? In a mean act of defense, Erwin knocked the Tuff Tiger's
glasses off (note them on the ground by Erwin's shoe), bis

out, his chin strap loose and his helmet
came off. (Photo by Don

Mr. Woods at the drug store
said he'd like to see a game be-

tween Kule and Ha.skcll on the
football field.

Coach (Jary Davenport has
felt the sting of the Indian's
"A" team injuries down on his
"B" squad. Because of the
rash of hurts on the varsity
4vam, Coach Tommy McAdams
has had to raid the "B" bunch

Kotan will be back
to Class A next year in football

They are tentative.
the district with (bans come out the

Asper-- room for start game
Baird, Jim sign broke

Ned up from Class Bi-

ll is a pleasant problemwhen
a coach has three backs like
Jircik, Young and Cox then
a reservebunch like the Whit,
akers and Wooten.

The girls are already work-
ing out getting ready to repre-
sent the Haskell bannerduiing
the cage seaon.

N'o, that wasn't a
Anson did have a 270 pound line-
man. You noticed him
Friluy night

Tajking aliout growth. Piano
llih School has gone from a
I lass A team seven years ago
ti a AAAA team in school corn- -

xnnncr that
plas the winner

7AA which our Indian
may be

Coach on
of one only

33,
Jones, "He's hurt every team

(! vear '"t
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mouthpiece

competition.

to
met in ses

sion to see the films that
night soaked

game.
Coach Tom talked

some about that game.
had a lot better than
their record Of
course, we made them look
good, too."

Some those
in the how
extra long it took for In- -

ly scheduled to of locfcer-Wyli- e

the of the
mont, and The

(moving

and

misprint,

probably

of
of

of

ht

of

before we came out, and one
of the has

me out pretty good ox-

er that."
Coach talked

the game with
bent them

bad, but they a
good team. We can't
let down before we get to

or one of these
other could beat

On the list, "Bill and
Steve (Cox and are both

good and want to play
bad Other than that

seems to be whole
for a "

next year.
uill have it's hands WeilieH Blanksfull the final game . . .

when battle Coleman And CVeekerti
remember, the

Haskell

McAdams the sub-
ject Hamlin's
threats, Johnny

they've fared

rite freepress, texa wrt

Aoaw

Baaaaaaaaaaaaj

eventually
Comedy)

dropping

Booster through
Haskell Indians

Friday football

McAdams
"They

defense
indicated.

people, including
pressbox, noticed

tho

(Abilene). Albany,
Hoscoe, cheerleaders'

cheerleaders alreadv
chewed

McAdams

Merkel, "Stamford
have. pretty

football

Stamford,
schools

injury
Ouess)

running
awfully
cveiyone

change
petition

Kastland
district IQUlt

district.

Number

coming

The Paint Creek Pirates went
out in the mud to turn Weinert
ba'. k in a mild upset, but in-

stead got held to a shutout, Hi--

iti the district opener for lwth
schools, Thursday night.

Again the Pirates xv e r e
caught for a safety but it
more this week than it did last

didn't do anvthintt airainst us week whi-- stmwn inL-ii.i- i tin.
outside of that one good run on Pirates' Joe (ialindn behind ids
a screen pass" own goal The Pirates were

Cliff Campbell was a visitor still in contention in the Wein- -

in the press box at the Home-- ert game when the safety was
coming game He was very em made.
thusel over the frosh team at Weinert, playing at home,
Texas Tech and xvas telling of managed only one touchdown In
some of the opponents he's Tac. the mudfest, wt it was enough
ed tbi year to down the Paint decks.

While Shakespearewas be-- Flex C-r- -h ji0t tho only scor-ing read and re read acrossthe ing run the night in the firststreet at the school play Mon- - quarter Jeny Sanderslacked

CHANNKI. CAT. ffM.t.
FINGERL1NGS AND STOCKERS

Price .10 .15 .20
Brink' your own containers. Wo loan agitators
for larjfo orders. - milo East of Kamay, Texas.

WICHITA FISHERY. AC317 438-292-6

OUR THIRD ANNIVERSARY

CHRISTMAS SALE

All Art Planter included in tho Sale. Make
ideal tfift.s. See our 50c and tables. All

large items reduced in price.

SALE RUNS THRU NOV. AND DEC.

Randall'sGiffShop
North oOh Haiutal .

Bobcats Slip By Roby

Tho Holiy Lions forgot that yards for Hits ccond lloby

i.nv. were four touchdown un- - score.
ii,.rilni!H aiiainst tho liule Hob- - n the second half the Unbent

.2!

O'Brien ClnKKn
,k. V.' " -- AVnrt'

When you
.i"',. sixcats Friday nijjht as they led ,efene never let the Mona Kct j m" in

ho run.Wln Cats for 3 ..uar. cro.s mW-flol- but the Hob. KV ..IfclS EJL1.".'

lors. before falllnjj to me num cats were Mill liavinK iroumo r,n ,.. "."" . inc o1. fC'"-- - .ii..i.... ...... .. . a. .it t . fii;ii imm luxa. .ii iiniun.r..i turpi
20-12- ,

"I
a

iti ii iiriviim iwiiiiiniF nnin inn iinii vuiiirn hiiii .. n. .. '"" " '."" "r Mmiii Itiiliili.titi c Ih. .
either team fro.B,icorin dur; . " - "' Wrt of ,

Huj. set up offense at their piny of the 3rd quarter. Don iffii ,,iwil111
own 35 yard line On the first ,sey finally got around end ,J'S fnl"e town If u
p ay the Cats fumbled with for y.nl. to the Mon yard "V lUll,ln tt
Koby recovcrlnB. AKnln the line. On the next play, Illscy f"1"0' 1iVhnlfLa,)0Ml "Ve
. . . 1...1.1 ...i rnn. iin i. . .......i rt ......... - .... c n N...il i.

iiviii "ii" ' num iiiiiniMui imi i iKui - ' '( eieUSC kuiiik ,.. ""'""K
finnq to mint. Hob Kittley ran inckle for 25 vanls and tha V,CL c.on ..sl ,n u,e ,m nuartcr ulAllli
the nunt out to the 20 yard line FCoro. This run by lllsey was "Vr.t,". .:., .'L,.awy 7020 lead

where the Cats ajjam set .their n run of determination as he Danny T1V.1 Iurro in.itlrt,,
IU1 IIUl

play llulc again fumbled with would not bo stopped'. ' V, .tl. , t
himse'Nn

Itoby recovering on the iiol The Uobtatt chose, to go for fo? LcnSt'cu,,Vc ft?cat 18 yard inc. From this 2 ,ng aflor Jfic WKUwdiy nlX h! il' wit

1 10 LehAriannU,rcw w.a penalty aalnj.1 .ohack Hlcky thwe?
Lill." iUUl
Hoby first
Uobcat 5. On tho
this AI070
to

a

22

iiimiK i' h". 0 Art lirlles Tor tho very m " "
and goal at the ,.int two ( t,,,, mmlc Jr f0ror,;ou"f nr""n "8. UJS

point V""" ""r .1 '. ". uoneais ami marxed 111c urn down nnso fmm i.,i, ::""' i.i,',,lW
the cm rone lorme iirai ime ,hcy ,,a(, c(, 1C ba,i " .A" ".nt"11, Z. V

score of the game. The extra .vfr ?m ' an' h"'"point attempt was wide, leav. .. ?tllef the p'Brlcn potent of. r"n Pbr

the Lions ahead CO. ...........w" "n?b, t0
.enslve machines, blasted win itill?

The Bobcats received the l5i:c'rnit!. ,(-
-' iwwcai uvionse from one yard out and cauiiht 80'n hZ

kickoff and Degan a marcn 01 r. ;- - - " ,T" i,K t ,, T"M .":.,. "."-,"- .. "' P "l
their own with Don Hisey, who

M V m "' ,, ' '" "ruiK. 'eni
gained 202 yards on 211 carries :;"'""" v.... ,y niuv ,nuy ,nTl ' waison onu Al Alfidis "e'r"

(he Do" Wi,s"n m,t c'ncndoi.s were recipFenLs lmn doing most of nel,
L'.:.... i 1.1. iii.i. a. rush on the punter with Lohr-- Hierro's scoring tossi.' iimi. fh im

.1' ft hi tin.. '"" blocking the punt and cauiiht touchdown d&sp ih m. ball ,J
Hisey carried to the one, from W"80" "covering at the Lion prion'swin last week ove"r Paint ofl
where Hlcky Lehrmann carried y""1 n,- - """" P1 Hock. Kwnl
in for the score. The kick for

Aj extra point was wide.
During tlie second quarter,

Mark Kiser tooka hand-of-f at
mid field and scampered

on a two point extra point con
version for what looked like
might be the only scoring the
game.

However, with seconds re
mainim in the contest. Huhen

icnuny.
game
reach.

out of

six football openerfor both
clubs.

1972 Tappan Ranges Featuring

Cnnlinuout Clrjn oxem. witmln
In

,i.i.
l!u

33 23

gained nothing, on the next
play, Lehrmann

every

utr. ttnk

f..

mu
of

n...

30

50

of

uy

Before Avoca the game o(I

faked to Hisey Louis swent 55 Vnr.ic
' Marin JS

A nilnt!1 (tinM flitaxtttt ilninn unnilii.. nu.. .. ii.l' ..and f.uvn..a mii miun uuwu uiiuniui .ivuic yn an nitcrcon. "li"Jn m
lie middle to who lion for O'Brien, just making It fit1!
aught on the 5 and ran on ,an all around eve. '"toft

. WiLlvm...in for the score. The extra

is

It

point attempt was wide, leav." ' " ' - . drive to

ing tho score 20.12 in favor, of Mike Lisle, Don Hisey and Jc$. rmainiiif.
the Cats with C:32 to play

The. Cats missed two more
scoring opportunities Initht 4th '& carries'.
quarter. One drive was stop? YARDSTICK
ped by fumble the jue '"i- -

day night, the Club of Jimenez broke trap nncl another drive was stopped 23
the

in

us."

they

hurt

line.

of

$1.00

faYflr

(ialimlo for safety and put the 243
Paint

man

but

left

Creek's The Bobcat defense :53
was superb in the 2nd half. The

ine game ine utsinci a-- u ueiense led uoio-Tilr- .22,;

ihrlvei,

er, Bobby Anders, Larry Bar--
bee, Hoy Wilson, Gary Miller,

m

copper, while, avocado, and
now, help IndJllon.

nlwut

point

called lkH
Conn

Brilcs

se Macias. On thi
Don Hisey had yards on rfc score,

t '

u Inside 3

a a

entire

deluxe

. First Downs
--.Hushing yards

Passingyards
. ...Passesrnninn.l. .1 .......W . . . . . . T - I V Z 'was was ny,

4 t

Punts avg.
Penalties

Fumbles lost
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Childress, who runs
h here in Haskell,

,l somclhlnf! inter- -

Cd picked the pecan
it of His uiree-year-fe- s

down at 1302

stems with six,
Ilium ".na nn

yress, "but this is
J'VC such iimu uu

hough, there on the
In one cluster, hung
lasty.lookinii paper--

lone 10 worry uuuui
knd a lover or line
feeble mind imme- -

to the thougm or
i pie. Mr. Childress
the subject quick--

if his wife was a
bit! smile on his

e that. We swap-ought- s,

he told me
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Ike. Something tells
na' like it here in

Lght to Know
h and his pretty
erta (his wife), re--

rtificate of com- -

from the Magazine
til for the remodel- -

Drug. Doyle pan- -

i and made a nice
thy where the old

Trie certificate
recognition of a--

i the beautification
hess establishment
icant contribution
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CLUB MEETS
Grade Spanish

for October was
er on October 6th
IcAdoo, president.

was held to dis--

making projects
for their trip to
rhd ortheir Wird
ish. It was suggest--

ink pens, plastic
or small mega-s-e

projects were
It a decision was
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p"uymikl I???BrV:NC" F ,ND'ANS gathering around the old fire. They're
Seuiitie

ke
oiorvhn, T ?" m ihe ir"th' But they were stin ylng Homecoming

If Mr oJd 7S n rCc- - ,SqUatting fr0m left t0 riht is APr Turner. du8ht
Thomoson nn.i. VT' ?W,Bney' daUghter of Mr' and Mrs- - Bob Swley. Tony

' a"d,SIe The back row iB t,,e same ordcr s Mike Thompson,

L m rcSin wonsson and t1 Fostcr' ah u,e Thompsnkius are the chdre f Mr"

dSl iToL I' 0mpfon; B? Parents ar rd of Haskell, 1957, and were all the way
ifuTn V?v,and Colo;ado Homecoming. In the background is Chief Bright Eyes and

to the exLWcon ,.Wn,
be
fr the,Jul?tor1 C,ass the cveted "Spirit Stick" for 1971. A welcome home

background. (Staff pnoto)

RotariansTold New Voting
Age May InfluenceElections

The Haskell Rotary Club held
their regular weekly meeting
at the City Cafe at 12 noon, Oc-

tober 21, with Bob Philpot, vice-preside-

in charge of the din-
ner meeting.

Program chairmanof the day
was Bob Herren, wha-gav-c

ff talk about the re-
cent meetingof the Democratic
party of Texas in Austin for
the purpose of nominating and
electing a chairman of the par-
ty to take over the reins of the
Texas DemocraticParty organ-
ization.

Mr. Herren stated that a
great number of college and
university students were in at-

tendancerelative to amendment
26 which gives 18 year olds the
privilege and right to vote. He
stressed thatthey were very
much interested, well organiz-
ed and that their plans arc to
work on voter registration. He
stated thatover 600,000 young
men and women would be elig-

ible to vote next year and that
they certainly could carry a lot
of weight in swinging elections.

Invocation for the meeting
was voiced by Rev. H. O. Ab-

bot and the song session led by
II. V. Woodard with club pian-
ist Gail Barnett providing ac-

companiment.
R. C. Couch Jr., introduced

AUCTION
fY OCTOBER 29, 197110:30A. M.

WRY ROGERS FARM
Milei South on Furuton Highway)

STAMFORD. TEXAS
I 190 A. C. Tractor Diesel with Cab. Power
SP Coupler Hitch, with Extra Heavy Duty 3

Ntr, Heavy Dutv Kear-Kn- Flotation Front
ft Steering Wheel, Adjustable Seat (Like New).
P"" Rear-En-d Cultivator.
Mrrls Planter (3-Pt.- ).

w. Roll-Ove-r Moldboard Plow.
"r Offset Tanifem m Plnw.

Moha Deere Grain Trailer.
instable

r.

r Type Chisels.
rd Snap Coupler Hitches.

to

an

JIkIh GooseneckTrailer, 3 Axle, Fully Covered

Charger.

14 lpeHier.j . . .-
Voncfco W"e"t ' c,eBe,, "ml SacKM'

J1 Trailer Tlrea, Sweep,Shanks, Foot Pieces,

r Related Items T Vyurniu in Mention

Tex Herring, Auctioneer

SECTION TWO

guests in the persons of stu-
dents Connie Berry and Doris
Woolen. Out-of-tow- n guestswere
N. S. Ousley, Weldon Norman
and Lavon Beakley of Rule and
Charles Baker of Munday.

Moore, Felker
Earn Degrees

Carl Allen Moore and Walter
Viars FelkerJr. of Haskell were
among 1,206 students from 37
different states receiving de-
grees at summer commence-
ment August 14 at North Texas
State University.

Conferred were 735 bachelor's
degrees, 409 masters; and 62
doctor's degrees, including the
first doctor of philosophy degree
ever awardedby NTSU in Eng-
lish.

Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Moore of Avenue D, Has-
kell, was awarded his master
of education degree in elemen-
tary education.

Felker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter V. Felker at 406 North
Ave. H, received his bachelor
of business administration de-

gree in marketing.

TheNameless
ElectricWater
neater

NOFLUE
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3

NO FLAMEI

NO PILOT

ODORLESS!

CLEAN

FITS ANYWHEREI

QUICK RECOVERY!
I II

special 10 rate.

Ask for Details

FREE WIRING
Normil Hit 2J0 volt wiring - In

pimntntly comlrutud rtil-dn- c

itrvtd by WTU - for
quimJ Eltciric Wdtr Hittir
(40 9, or lirgtr) purchtitd from

local dtiltr, Alk for dttilU.

Othe Nanny
Plumbing Co.

C. H. Merchant
Air CMattJealM ft

Plumbing

r

Advertising doesn't cost
It Pays!

A Fabulous

Timely
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i
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StockerCattle
Sells Higher

The market at Haskell Live-
stock Auction was higher on
stocker cattle with a larger
buyer attendanceon a run of
an estimated 800 head of cat-
tle and 202 hogs at their sale
Saturday, according to James
Powell, market reporter.

Quotations Follow
Bulls: Bologna, 25-2- light

31-4-

Butcher; cows! fat 21-2- Con-
ner and cutter 19-2- old shells
13-1-

Butcher calves and yearlings:
choice 30-3- good 28-3- stand-ar-d

25-2-

Feeder(Steeryearlings: choice
34-3- good 29-3- common-mediu- m

25-2-

Feeder heifer yearlings:
choice good 29-3- common-

-medium 20-2-

Stocker steer yearlings: good
and choice 34 38, common-mediu-

26-3-3.

Stocker heifer yearlings:
"good-choic- e 33-3- common-mediu-

2G-3-

Stocker steer calves: choice
44-5- good 36-4- common-mediu- m

26-3-

Stocker heifer calves: choice
34-4- good 30-3- common- -

ARIZONA VISITORS
Visiting in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Beno Andress for the
past two weeks were their son
and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs .Ray Anddrcss from Clay
Pool, Arizona.

,

Y2 Price
Men'j

SUITS

Hassen's
A

NUMBER FORTY-THRE- E

medium 26-3-

Cows and calves: choice
pairs 300 to 340; good pairs, 250
to 300; plain pairs, 200 to 250.

Stocker cows: choice 190 to
235 per head; plain 140 to 190.

Top on hogs was 18.60 with
the bulk of butcher hogs sell-
ing from 18 to 18.50 and sows
from 15 to 16.50.

Books On Loan
The Haskell County Library

has received its quarterly ar-
rival of 100 books on loan from
the Abilene Public Library.
The following is a list of some
of the more notable books that
arrived:

Fiction
"Hawaii," Michenor
"Red Sky at Morning," Brad--

ford
"Doctor With A Mission",

Seifert
"Beyond Tomorrow", Hnlacy

Children's Books
"He's Your Dog, Charlie

Brown", Schuh
"Gravity is .". Mystery",
Branley

"The Seasons of Time,"
Baron

"The Airplane at the Air- -

port", Stuart
"Puttering With Paper",

Stone
"Creating With Cl:," Seidel--

man
Non-Fictio- n

"Bouquets That Last," Brown
"The Guide to Home Remod-

elling", Harmon
"The Arts," Van Loon
"The Unhandy Man's Guide

to Home Repairs," O'Neill
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AIRMAN ROBERSON

RochesterGrad
CompletesBasic

Airman Stewart L. Roberson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Biilyjo F.
Roberson, Rochester, has com-
pleted basic training at Lack-
land AFB, Texas. He has been
assigned toSheppardAFB, Tex.,
for training as a medical serv-
ices specialist. Airman Rober-
son, a graduate of Rochester
High School, attended Hardin-Simmon- s

University, Abilene.

Job Corps Grad
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Free-

man, and their nephew, Jerry,
were in McKinney last week
for the graduation of their
daughter,LaVerne Gayle, from
the Job Corps Center for Wo-

men. LaVerne and her room-
mate, Emily Fennerof Rogers,
Arkansas, returned to Haskell
with her parents and soon will
be starting work in Abilene.

AT GOREE HIGH
The Moon Rock display is

currently at Goree High School
and will bo there through No-

vember 4. The rocks are dis-
played between the hours of
8:30 a. m. and 3:30 p. m. daily.
The High School would like to
invite all area schools to call
and schedule a date and time
to tour the display. They would
also like to invite visitors to
come and view the rocks. i

N S

r.ONR TO MARKF.T
Several mcrchnnts from lias

kell were at market this week.
Those gone to market are Optl
Adklns and Veda Furrh for Per-
sonality Shoppc, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Flncher for Flncher's,
Mrs. R. A. Lane and Mrs. Vf.
V. Fclker for Lnne-Felker'-s,

Mrs. Edith Whcatlcy and Jim-ini- c

Dardcn for C&B Store, Ha
ja and Mrs. Fadwa Hassen for
Hasscn's,and Mrs. Hardin Co-fie- ld

and Wilmn Rogers for
Cofield's.

GRAND
STAMFORD
3 Big Days Fri.-Sat- .

Sun. Oct.
WALT DISNEY'S

"SCANDALOUS JOHN"
Color

Coming Nov. 5-- 7

STEVE McQUEEN
"LE MANS"

Color

DRIVE-I- N

Open Every Nlte

Last Nile Thurs. 28
XX ADULTS ONLY XX

"18 CARAT VIRGIN"
In Sex Color

F7ir29sFt73?)
CLINT EASTWOOD
'HANG 'EM HIGH"

Color
Big Halloween Midnite

Show Sat., Oct. 30
VINCENT PRICE

"Cry of the Banshee"
Color

Sun. 31 Mon Nov. 1

KIM DARBY
"THE GRISSOM GANG"

Color
Tues. 2 One Day Only

All Spanish Show
"MIL MASCARAS"

Color
Wed. 3 Thurs. 4

XX ADULTS ONLY XX
"Overdose Degradation"

In Sex Color

n

For n 3-d- ny period (Oct. 28,

20 and 30 Thursday, Friday

and Saturday) we will have a

special sale on men'squality

suits.

Becauseof overstocking in our
higher priced suits, we are
offering a very special value
on $70 to $95 suits for ij price

during these3 days only.

Visit us during this offer
and see our tremendous
selection of nationally

famous brand names.
(We are not allowed to men-

tion the brands)

No l,ay-A-W- ay on this offer.
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fAGB TWO

News from Weinert
By Mri, Henry Smkh

Just Dropped By Delores Heycs, Hrcnda Hoone,

Kcccntly Mr and Mrs. 1'ny-- Nan llcevcs, Dorothy Frceby,
ton Sherman of Fredrick, Okla- - Yolanda Garcia and Mary Am.
iioma, visited lier brother, Mr. berir.

nd Mrs. Keith Fry. Also visit- -

inK was Susie Fry of Dallas. Matron Club Meets
Rev. and Mrs. L. W. Tucker The Weinert Matrons Club

of Hooker (near 1'crryton) and met at the Community Center
daughter, Carol, a student at October 21st with president,
McMurry, wore visitors Sunday Mrs. It, J, Itainey, presiding,
at the Methodist Church. When Mrs Vern Derr reported the
asked about the boys. Mrs. Tiic- - Library at Weinert High School

ker said Wendell lived at Sweet-- was organizing the library on

water, and he and wife have the universal system, and could
three girls. Wayne lives at use help. Mrs. Raincy named
Lubbock, and he and wife have her committees to prepare for
two girls and one boy Rev. the Love Feast.Mrs. I'hemister
Tucker is a former pastor of reported on the street markers,
the Methodist Church here. Mrs. It. C. Liles reported on

Mrs. Luther Walker, Kathy, the Hoard Meeting and Work-Kare- n

and Kevin of Pauls Val- - shop she and her mother at-le- y,

Okla , visited Wednesday tended at Snyder She related
night, Friday and Saturday many good thoughts Dr Robert
with Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Wal-- Clinton brought in his address
ker. to the group.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Salley Mrs. Marvin Phemister di-an- d

children of Crosbyton vis- - rected an informative program
Red Friday night and Saturday on Conservation, naming many
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. things that can or shouldn't be
II. M. Walker. done to improve or assist in

Mr. and Mrs. John Vaughn conservation. Present for the
of Chickasha, Okla , spent meeting were-- Mines. C N.
Thursday night with his bro-- Struck, It. C Ldes. H W Liles,
ther, Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Henry Smith. Vern Derr. llou-Vaugh-

ert Hutchinson, M. C Cunning-Mrs-.

John Hawkins of Has-- ham, M W I'hemister. C. W.

kell and her daughter. Mrs. Offutt, J. W Liles, Floyd Me-Joh- n

Conn of Coreaopolis. Pa.. Guire. W. A. King, and Mrs.
visited Sunday with their par-- It. J. Itainey.
ents and grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs O. W Vaughn. Mrs. P It Flanagin andJay

Durwood Uruton of Dallas of Weatherford visited her mo-spe-

Monday night with his ther, Mrs. J A. Driggers, Sun-parent-

Mr and Mrs. Hen Hru-- day afternoon,
ton. Mrs. J A. Driggers has a

Mr and .Mrs. Tommy Clark great-grandso- Randy, who is
and children of Iowa Park visit- - a month old He is (he son of
ed Saturday and Sunday with Mr and Mrs. David Robertson
hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted of Pampa
Jetton. Mr J C Henderson of Fort

Sunday, Mrs. Ted Jetton vis- - Worth visited Mrs. Ab Mender
Red with her mother, Mrs. Eva son Saturday afternoon, and
McMillin of Haskell, and sister, went on to visit his uncle. Ab
Mrs. Gladys Fraley and her Henderson at Rrnzos Valley
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Ilarlis Care Home in Knox City
Allison, all of Lubbock. Visiting J W Earp during

Mr and Mrs. Mac Hoykin the weekend were his brother,
..I .1 t 1 ftt ..! I ft fprouuiy announce mearrival oi mv. ami .irs. uoiami oi i

a granddaughter (their first Rising Star and sister. Mr and I

granddaughter) who arrived at Mrs Jim Jackson of Brown- -

the Hethania Hospital in Wich- - field.
ita Falls. Her name is Shelly Visiting in the J. A. Mayfield
Elise and sheweighed 7 pounds home during the weekend were
and one-hal-f ounce. Her par-- their daughter. Alexia of
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond and a friend. Miss Laura
Hoykin of Vernon. She has two Townesof Snyder Miss Tow nes.
brothers Alexia and Arch, attended Uie

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. CunningStateFair. Saturday
ham .spent the weekend at Irv- - Tuesday. Mr and Mrs. J A

ing visiting their daughter,Mr. .Mayfield and Clyde Mayfield
and Mrs. Hobby Crockett and attended the funeral of their
children. aunt Hot Fortson at Marlow,

Mr. and Mrs Gus Rueffer Okla
spent the weekend at Eulcss Mr and Mrs E S. McGinn
visiting their daughter, Mr. and spent Friday night at Wichita
Mrs. Lawrence Schondertedt, Falls visiting their daughter,
Randy and Rusty, Mr and Mrs. Pete Assad and

Mrs. Viola Clayton accomp-- Tommy
anied her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Recently the E S McGuires
D. H. Carroll on a trip to visit visited in Fort Worth with their
their children, Mr and Mrs. son. Mr. and Mrs. Budge Mc
Hobby Carroll and children at Guire. Mr and Mrs. L. A Ben-Hobb-

N'. M . and Mr and Mrs nett. and Mr and Mrs. J B
Dale Carroll and children at Bennett Mrs A D. Bennett
Odessa. Mrs. Clayton also vis- - had been visiting there, and re
Red a cousin, Francos Miles, turned with Mr and Mrs. Me-
at Odessa. Guire

Cousin on TV Wednesday.L. 0 Finley and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McGinn. son- - Sam of al' Center, and

Sr., hosted a birthday dinner Mr; Ju'--y 1'ansh of Lubbock
for Mrs. Floyd McGuire, Jr., v"s-,- - the E. S McGuires
Sunday. Present were Mr. and Mrs A D Bennett of Munday
Mrs. Floyd McGuire Jr. and ca,ne ,lovvn to bo with them
Stevie of Munday They all Mr Finley is her brother-in-watche-d

the Cowboy-Ne- Eng-- law'
land football game at Texas
Stadium with added interest as N'otirr IID Chili .Members
Dcbhie McGuire, daughter of w m ' Demonstration
Mr. and Mrs Bill McGuire, was Cluhwill meet at the Commun--

a member of the Monahans ' Cimter November 2nd.
Band that entertainedat half.
time. Mr and Mrs II W Liles vis- -

Kathy Hager of Texas Tech " Sunday with her parents,
was home for the weekend with ,r '" M" J"- - Free at Hav
hor parents, Mr and Mrs. W. HI A,M) Msiting were her
It. Hager Jr Also visiting were sters, Mr and Mrs. Wallace
Mrs. Hager' parents.Mr and "enshaw of Fort Worth, Mr
Mrs. John Grand of Paint Creek ",l Mrs ' Roberts of An- -

and Mr. and Mrs Don Garrett ""rows. Mr and Mrs Carl
and Melanie of Lubbock. Wheatley and Mr. and Mrs

Rojce Adkins
The Weinert basketball teams ' '"' Mrs Don Tlmlxir

have startedtheir season.Mem- - ,a,l' :"1(l Tammy of Colorado
bers of the team are JoanCad-- City visited Saturday with her
dell, Sue Hager, Johnny Brueg-- Parents, Mr. and Mrs. It J
Reman, Walene Bredthauor, 'a",y
Melanie Vojkufka, Karen Earp, Mr an(- - Mrs Wayne Offutt
Ruthie Dutton, Delores Reyes, an( children of Wichita Falls
and Brenda Boone. They "won m' vls'tmg his parents, Mr
the game with Guthrie Monday aml Mrs- C. W. Offutt and her
night 55-- but lost to Hawley Paronta, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Saturday night Mr. Story Sanders
is the coach. Rev Reynolds and wife are

entertaining Ins mother, Mrs
Weinert Seniors Annual Staff Howard Reynolds of Brown
The Weinert Seniors are work- - W00(l an(1 grandmother.Mrs

ing on their Annual, under the w M Reynolds of Whitt
.sponsorship of Miss Ginger Mrs M Chandler left last
Mullino and diet Forehand. Jo-- )m'k for an extended visit with
an Caddcll and Walene Bred- - ner. children in Us Angeles,
tliauer arc and Sue Calif.
Hager is assistant editor. The
sports reporters are busy on
reports.

JKIIO VAII'S WITNESSES
Plans are being finalized for

Haskell Jehovah'sWitnesses to
Weinert FIIA leave this week for Mineral

The Weinert FIIA met last Wells, for their semi-annu- as--
week under the sponsorship of sembly, according to J. Winn
Miss Kathy Wright, Homo Ec-- The local group will Join
onomlca teacher Mrs. Barbara wore than 800 delegates from
Elliott brought the program on the central part of the state
Careers In Home Economies, attending the assembly slated
Walene Bredthauerand Ruthlu for the high school auditorium
Dutton served refreshments, in Mineral Wells, Oct. 29-3-

Joan Caddeil Is president of
FIIA, members Sue Hager, ,,.
Johnny Brueggeman. Walene . NOV ru,v m stock the

Kureu Luro, ItuU.Ie Dutton, fffij FrPr " X
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TllfcJ FREK PUKSS,

Dick'sSuperMarket
North Second

IIASKKI.I

GainDetergentCannedBiscuits !3forjj

box

Shur-Fin-e IS oz.

PLUM PRESERVES2 for 79c
18 oz.

GRAPEJELLY 2 for 79c
Strawberry IS oz.

PRESERVES 2 for $1 00

S oz. can

TOMATO SAUCE 10 for

R

Shur-Fin- e

King-siz- e

Shur-Fin-e

Shur-Fin-e

Shur-Fin-e

$1-0-
0

$

Patio Each

39c
Morton Apple, Cherry,

each 29c
Gary's 5 Pkg.

49c
Borden

Faultless

Liquid
Hv .

We Reservethe Hight to Limit

Just West of TelephoneBuilding

Shur-Fres- h or

Shur-Fin- e

CATSUP
Shur-Fin- e Whole, Peeled

TOMATOES

BnBflkfXwiiiiPBPjpB ktCiMalMlc r

carton

Shur-Fin-e Whole

IRISH POTATOES
Shur-Fin-e Whole

Sweet Potatoes
Shur-Fin- e

TOMATO SOUP

Shur-Fin- e

m

HASKEMXAS7D521

Kfl
mmm

EnchiladaDINNERS
Peach

PIES
Count

SUPERDOGS

Ivory

Sweet Buttermilk

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Shur-Fin- e

and
Shur-Fin-e

MjSBORDCMJ

Chicken Soup

APPLE BUTTER

SWEET MILK

PORK BEANS

Noodle
28 oz. jar

1

STARCH

Borden

1
-- -.

20 oz. bottle

Lite-Lin- e

49

303 size

303 size

6 for $1.00
23 oz.

3 for $1.00
10 oz. can

9 for $1.00

Mi

can

can

can

10 oz. can

6 for $1

3 for $1.00
Shur-Fin-e lb. box

CRACKERS ... 2 for 49c
Shur-Fin-e 4 oz. can

VIENNA SAUSAGE 4 br 89
Shur-Fin-e 17 oz. can

SWEET PEAS 4 for 89c
Shur-Fin-e Fresh Pack 16 oz.

CUCUMBER CHIPS 3 for $1.00

gal. carton

SPRAY ON

lb.

59
1 lb., 6 oz. can

59!
Giant SizeBottle

uishwashmqDetergent 55
Folger's

COFFEE
Schilling

BLACK PEPPER

Ice-Mi- lk

C

79'
Large4 oz. can

49

Horn Owned

Phone864-345-4

TUNA

Russet

XS- -

Fm

iorlli
7 forjlj

3JorJ
5 for Sli

Shur-Fin-e 100'fc Vegetable

SHORTENING
Shur-Fin-e

Shur-Fin-e

"1
2k

PANCAKE SYRUP

Shur-Fin-e

PEANUT BUTTER 2

4

i
III

'3Tp M iu
(.i.,, irt&

k A

TMmmB Jk Bvl H Bl

riKMt' 9 BBi I
WCn"fj3B BB

St .jBj BBBBj

Ripe

BANANAS -- 2

Red

DELICIOUS APPLES

POTATOES

whoicftfls51
Shur-Fin-e

Shur-Fin-e

Efc4i nil
fflsXv'AU

Golden

Fancy

"

.

.

' j

CANNED HAMSjj
Shur-Fin-e

SUCED BACON

Fi'ozen

BEEF CUTLETS

Horm'el Little Sizaler

LINK SAUSAGE
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ERE WITH YOU rfeftHK
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IIASKtiLL INDIANS

Pos. Wt. Class
bby Cobb QB 140 Jr.
nk Jircik QB-- F 175 Jr.
Whitnkor SE-T- C 140 Sr.
Whitakor SK 140 Sr.

Iton Schmidt FB 155 Sr.
Mickler 1IB 1U0 Jr.

lion Wootcn IIB 150 Jr.
Cox FB 165 Sr.

kic Young TB 165 Jr.
ml Dodson C-- E 170 Jr.
best Mayfield G 150 Sr.
nnyJSmP C 170 Jr.

Iky Phomistcr .:.G 180 Jr.
Bob G 165 Sr.

w Guess T 191 Sr.
Is Ililcy G-S- E 140 Jr.

Shea T 220 Sr.
arles T 160 Jr.

T 185 Sr.
lip E 180 Jr.

HASKELL
V8

MERKEL
L'MM rr.o n itiuw ;ou Jr. M. riauii

Hager PestControl
WesternAuto Store

W. 0. Nanny Plumbing
Wallace Enco Service

The PersonalityShoppe
lirazelton Lumber Co.

Trimell-Darde- n Garage
M-Sysl- em

IIartsfield Agency
wul Land Hank Association

Harris Slaughter
Wholesale Meals

mkvll Livestock Auction
haul'sPlumbing& Heating

Woody's

Wilson Motor Co.

Dick's SuperMarket
Fieldan Motel

Lane-Felk-er

Starr Welding
The C&H Store

Mobil Oil Company
The SweetShop

Haskell Pharmacy
saoarnrram

TIIK HASKKUi PRBS3, IIASKKIU TKXAH

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBv BBBBBBBBB BBBBBBBBBbv

-- mmilllV

Mickler

Josselet

BiKvm. 'HbbbbPQiBBBBBBBMBHlik"BBR7t.
Ivy liHJlHJV. bbLbbbbbbbbbbLI

Scfcik (WTSU) HIPHSKDubby Dodd (ACC) BBM?r" IJSMEH
Gary Davenport Slutc U) BWlK? 'ifflJIHHBH

MANAGERS: Trey Richard Shea,
Danny Wainscott, Ray Lcc Kilgorc, Alvia Sammous,

Gary Johnson, slalibticiau

CHEERLEADERS: Pam Colbert, Pat Harris

Paula Mhldlcton; Nancy Kay Mlddlcton,

Glenda Gaylc Chapman

TW1RLERS: Bonny Adklns, head twlrler;

Lane, Karen Fclkcr, Linda Hartsficld,

Dcnisc Robcrbon, drum majorette

Susie McAdoo, Connie Turnbow

HASKELL INDIANS 1971 SCHEDULE

10 Eastland22, Indians 6 Here
Sept. 17 Seymour6, Indians 24 There

24 Quanah 0, Indians 41 there
Oct. 1 Breekenridge 13, Haskell 27, there
Oct. 8 Olney 28, Indians 20 here

HammerLaundry
Fincherf8

Nine-Poi-nt Grain, Inc.
RichardsonTruck & Tractor

Cofield's Dept. Store
Haskell Co-O-p Gin

Trav's Dairy Cremm

Hale Farm Supply

Haskell Ice & Locker
Farm& RanchSupply

Bailey Toliver Chevrolet-Old- s

Letz Builder's Supply
Farmer's Co-O-p Gin

Gholson Grocery

Haskell National Bank
Stewart Motor Service

Fclker'sRestaurant
Bill andDoris Reeves

Haskell Credit Bureau
--Elvis White

Hartley's Grocery

DuncanGin
Holden-McCaule-y FuneralHome

Haskell County Farmer'sUnion

'Oct. 15 Hamlin 16, Indians !J3 there
Oct. 22 0, Indians 6 here
Oct. 29 Merkel Friday, there
Nov. 5 Friday, here
Nov. 12 Stamford Friday, there

GeneralTeleplwneCompany
OatesDrug

Medford Buick Pontiac
Boggs& Johnson
Brooks Mlddlcton

Gulf Oil Consignee

Kennedy Lumber
Dad 'n Lad Shop

Haskell Paint & Body Shop

Campbell'sServiceStation
Beth's Double--A Drive In

J& R RadiatorShop
Haskell County Farm Bureau
Jeter'sTexaco ServiceStation

SouthwesternLife
Roy D. Wiseman

Lane Apparel & Cleaners
Renfro's Grocery

West TexasSheetMetal
Fred Gilliam

Texaco Consignee

South Side Grocery
Sob and Bertie Morrell-6- 06 S. Ave. -3536

City Cafe
Hansen's

&

PACK TIME

k k bbbbbbI bbbbbbI 'i

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbtVbbbb -

.'

nwwiArf

FRBK
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bbbbLI bbLLLA

Erwin
Powell

The

Ml

7MI1

Tommy

(Angelo

Burson,

Lugcnc

Sept.

Sept.
Anson

Rotan

-

Co.

".' .r..

.3

.
1 1

t ,

-- . . ...

Blackslock Studio
Gel Your Portraits Made Here

Morrell Auto Repair
Highway 277 Conoco Gas Phone 8G4-295-

Sue'sBeauty Shop

Dean ButaneCo.
Hi-Land- er

Lackey'sAuction House?
Tom Watson
Borden Diblrilnilor

Owen's Radio & TV

Queen Roofing.

ConnerNursery& Floral Cp.
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SUPERMARKETS
Haskell, Texas

"Where Your Dollar Buys More?

vSfCIUAS GrOODTHueS.FILl.
C3AT. OOl OJfcz-f- e --g yc5LJ.

HASKEtE

mu i ifes

tXTKA FANCY RE.D DELICIOUS 1 &-9ilSK-
Jm9 1 A

APPLES " 25? M nD A

WM9DWC, IV' I ww I,

L2lbs.29lMJfbiM --ssh
Wilson's 1 ' i 1

CHILI 24 oz. can

KIAA3ELL All Vegetable.

SHORTENING
3- - Ltf

rz.&r O
Grade 'A Large

EGGS

I J Big K

Sf JY 6 cans

Af
?0A COUNTRY'

mbaconm

If $1

69

1 n IV 1RHHww EWwOsmmWmmmmmmmmmi

TIM f REE TKESS, BASKEtX, TEXAS 7B2j

u ni

Oak Farm's

Mellorine

jjjjj-gw- a

h iTiW

Half
gal.

biscuits
HSfllrQff 70.

lvvvi

ki9&PR2U

COMPi-GT-C SELECTION OF

M I I aV

'

-

'

A

AAuniceUMIIIIlLy
WifW BIG TREATS LITTLE THICKER

tunamTTcnes

CAKE MIXES

i Foxes i

fo

00

HmiHMM

39

RIMIVIt

WHIP

STERO TAPES AND

M POR.
i i , io i

"maiBi r m m s
- f r

M

W

AARS.

W STfets H I "galEi i n H k. MM 4m

1 LB

msi

Steaks
LB.

FOR

89
4

llHT
TO UMir

1

49c

500
TKGr.

mmmm H

M

DISCOUNT PRICE!
--ALL YOUR

SHOP )a vm
HAIIOWFFM

IVAVl3KB f

7Q1
"s"

BmH

BAIRD'SIASW

AVS i1 19lm B

"iaVolffer KIMBELL COFFEE
Sno-Bri- te Rir.F

99

KRFT
MIRACLE

SALAD

DRESSING

NOTE BOOk

PAPEi

W

RECORDS

FAVORITE--

SYSTEM

70

MAGAZINES

- i

ww mm iniocii

V

1&

MEAT
1o. CAM

M9

I

c

SaTI

PALMOI lF nPTPQfiFWT 5
ISTFRIKIF AklTlQFPTlC

RIGHT GUARD DEODORANT-- 2

CLUB

y&mmmmmmmm

LUNCUEON

I
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